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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

To His Exc!ellency, Hon; A. B. CUMMINS, Governor of Iowa: 

In compl!iance with the provisions of the statute , I have the 
honor to pr•esent this, the fourth biennial report of the State 
Veterinary :s urgeon of Iowa, for the term ending June 30, 1903. 

Respectfully, 
PAUL 0. KoTo. 



REPORT .. 

I have the honor to present this, the fourth biennial report of 
the State Veterinary Surgeon of Iowa., containing a statement of 
the expenses of this department during the period ending June 
30, 1903. 

Under the appointment and commission of your Excellency, I 
assumed the duties of this office April 28, 1902, hence this report 
covers a period of· nine months during which this department 
was under the administration of my able and efficient predeces
sor, Dr. J. L Gibson, to whom I am under obligation f_or m.any 
courtesies and much valuable information at the beginning of 
my official term. 

I appreciate the many courtesies the m.embers of your office 
have shown me, materially assisting me to carry on the work of 
this office more conveniently and also am greatly indebted to Dr. 
D. E. Salmon for valuable assistance rendered. The State 
Chemist, State Bacteriologist and Secretary of the State Board 
of Health hri.ve greatly aided me and I am also under obligation. to 
rny assistants and the members of the profession for their hearty 
co-operation and able service rendered. I fully appreciate the 
fact that the p ress has great influence on the public mind and 
often assists us materially. The public fully understands that 
up-to-date veterinarians are of g reat benefit to human life as 

. sanitarians, preventing the spread of contagious diseases from 
animal to man. 

One difficulty this department has to contend with is the . 
matter of correspondence and keeping of the records. The work 
of this department has increased so much within .. recent years 
that this has been carried. 011 properly only by th~ aid of_ clerical 
help. The last season has been one that might reasonably have 
been expected to c ause an unusual amount of disease among~the 
live stock of this State. The excessive rains during this period 
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and early frost left the grass and vegetation in an unripened 
condition which certa inly favo red such conclusion. But it is 
g ratifyin g to know that the condition of live stock has at no 
time enuRed general alarm or g reat fin ancia l loss only in a few 
instances . · 

ln reporti ng the work done for this period, we have grouped 
the sa me under the heads of various diseases so as to summarize 
the active work of this department in as con cise a man ner as 
possible. 

DISEASES ENCOUNTERED. 

During the period mentioned in this report our department 
has received apprOlumately one hundred a·nd seventy official 
calls, including the calls from the Bureau of Animal Industry, 
and upon invesLigation have found the following diseases: 
Actinomycosis, Abortion, Black Leg, Catarrhal Pneumonia, 
Encephalitis, Ergotism, Glanders, Gastro Enteritis Infective, 
Hog Cholera, Influenza, Mange, Verminous Bron chitis, Purpura 
Hromorrhagica, Pneumonia Lobular, Rabies, Suppurative 
Lymphingitis, Specific Ophthalmia, Scabies in cattle and sheep, 
Thrush in cattle and Trichinosis, and Tuberculosis. 

Of the above diseases Glanders and Farcy predominated and 
were found to exist in the following co unties: Adair, Black 
Hawk, Butler, Cass, Chickasaw, Crawford, Dickinson, Fre· 
mont, Grundy, Iowa, Linn, Mills, Page, Polk, P lymouth, Potta· 
wattamie, Pocahontas, Sioux, Tama, Washington, Webster, 
Worth , Woodbury. In nearly all instances the owners would 
voluntarily consent to destroy the animals diseased. Occasion· 
ally they would manifest some degree of dissatisfaction when 
informed that they would receive no reimbursement from the 
State, b ut when appealed to their best judg ment, would admit 
an animal diseased with g landers was of no value, and could 
readily see the State should not be held responsible for his mis· 
fortune and pay for something of no value. 

Those unaccustomed to this insidious disease do not realize 
the danger of contagion of a mild case, and are oftentimes 
inclined to doubt the transmissibility of the disease. It has, 
however, been demonstraated that an animal suffering from the 
disease in a seemingly mild form can convey it to a healthy ani· 
mal and often outlive the animal thus inoculated. 

The period of incubation varies according to conditions and 
the constitution of the patient. In some instances it may prove 
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fatal in a short time and in others it may assume itself into a 
chron ic form and the animal live for years, continuing to spread 
this terrible and fatal disease to animal and man. For the ben · 
efit of those not familiar, we produce two cuts. both typical 
cases. Cut No. 1 shows two horses well advanced in t he dis· 
ease. These horses with two others were destroyed in the 
Great Western stock yards at Fort Dodge while in transit dur· 
ing the month of May, 1002. The history of the case is unreli· 
able . but from the information obtained the animals ha iled from 
the Wisconsin pineries. The owner cla imed he had worked 
them a short time on a railroad grade before shipping to Fort 
Dodge. Thi s will tend to show that a great many cases are 
im ported into our State by that class of people moving from 
place to place a nd scattering the seed of infection wherever 
they go. 

Cut No. 2 represents an animal owned by a well-to-do farmer 
in Worth county. During the month of March, 1903, I received 
a call to investigate a supposed case of glanders and upon my 
arrival found a typical case in a bay gelding about six years 
old. The a nimal was in a deplorable condition, g reatly 
emaciated, with ulcers and pustules over the different parts of 
the body, varying in size from a hazelnut to that of a walnut, 
with a thick flow of pus from these ulcers as well a s the nasal 
cavities. The owner readily con sented to destroy the animal 
and disinfect the premises. It being too late in the day this 
was postpon ed until the following morning. I predicted we 
might be spared the task of destroying the animal and we were 
gratified the next morning to find that our patient had ceased to 
breathe. The a nimal had previously been isolated and kept in 
a cheap barn away from the other buildings and the owner pre · 
!erred to burn the shed and all, realizing it was practically 
impossible to dhinfect the dilapidated old building and so this 
was done. This animal had previous to the time of isolation 
been in the same yards and barns with the other horses on the 
premises. Three other animals which showed slight symptoms 
were isolated and placed in quarantine and the premises thor
oughly disinfected. I visited the place in thirty days and found 
the disease had advanced to a considerable extent, so promised 
to call again some time later, but before the time was up the 
owner became convinced that it was useless to continue this 
source of danger to the balance of the animals and promptly 
destroyed the three animals dill6&8ed and cleaned up the prem· 
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ises. Since then no further evidence of the disea se has mani 
fested itself . Upon fu rther inqui ry into the history of the case 
I learned that a neighbor had lost a horse with simila r symptoms 
some eight or ton months previous. The first symptoms of the 
disease were not considered of much consequence but it de 
veloped so rapidly that death resulted in a short time and upon 
the advice of a veterinarian the premises were disinfected and 
whitewashed, thus preventing a ny further spread of the disease 
among his own horses. The pre-existing cause was no doubt 
due to the fac t that a railroad g rade had recently been con
structed in that vicinity, which demonstrates the necessity of 
keeping a distance and watching the condition of a nimals em
ployed in construction of railroads and -other work where 
numbers of horses a nd mules are kept in close proximity. 

The following excellent paper co mpiled by Dr. Ha l C. Simp
son, Assistant State Veterinary Surgeon of Denison, Iowa, will 
certain ly be highly instr·uctive both from a theoretical and practi
cal standpoint. The doctor had a thrilling experience in the 
handling a nd transporting of American horses to South Africa 
during the English-Boer war, he having been in charge of 
several cargoes of horses to that country, where ' outbrea ks of 
glanders were quite frequent, and rigid measures were adopted 
to stamp out the disease. 

GLANDERS. 

Glanders io one of the oldest diseues affecting horses, mules and asses 
of which we have any history . It was mentlonad by Aristo tle in his early 
writings . The earliest notice of thia dloease in which glanders and farcy are 
regarded as essentially one disease is probably that by Apoyrtus , a veterinary 
officer in the army, of Constantine the Great, in the fourth century. This 
aloo showo that the ancients apprecia ted the value of an army veterinarian. 
ln early writings it w&s called malleus, bumtdus, tarciminosus, and deScribed 
under several fo rms . Ita contagiousness was recognized by a Gre•k veter
Inarian, Veyetlna Renatu•. About the same time he reco~tnized the conta~tious 
propertie• of the discharges and recomm.,nded that sick animals should be 
eeparated from the healthy. In the middle ages German law considered It 
a dioease eettlng a8ide a sale . In early tlmeo it was considered as Identical 
with tuberculooio, d iphtheria and pyaemia. Ita contagiouoness was known 
poolt lvely from about the seventeenth century, and in the veterinary writ
lnga of that time the following remarks have been fonnd: '' Its transmission 
was broucht abont by the air." " It Is identical with syphilis of man . " 
' ' Dlre: tlons for tbe disinfection of stab lea: Advisability of olaughterlni all 
glandered horseo and ioolation of ouapected anin>ala ." 

Toward the end of the •eventeentb centnry and tbe beginning of the 
el.-hteep.tb century numerous uperlments In Germany, France and England 

• 
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demonstrated the transmissibility o f glanden;, a lso its inocu la bil ity . The 
discharges were particularly virulent, wh ile the blood did not give as positi,-e 
results . In 1837 Rayer recogn ir.ed the transmissibility of g landers as a dis 
tinct disease to man . About the middle uf the last century it was thought 
that strangles unde rwent a change with in the animal aod became g landers. 

The bacteriolo11:ical researches upon glanders began about 1868. A fun
gus was found which was considered as ideo t ical with that fouod io syphilitic 
leo ions io m ao. Christut aod Kiener fi rst ident ified the true bacillus of 
g landers, aod io 1882 it was cul tivated io liq uid mediu ms, aod the fifth aad 
eleventh cu ltures produced glanders io gu inea pigs aod donkeys . 

The bacillus is cultivated in the coagulated serum of the horse or sheep 
or neutralized broth of the horse, ox or chicken a nd upon potatoes. Warm 
weather favors its growth . Temperatures below 65 F., 20 C . or h igher than 
113 F. 45 C. hinders its develop ment o r destroys it. It resists putref.1ction 
from fourteen to twent)·-four days . aod in water it remains virulent from 
fifteen to twenty da ys . l o moist matter it does cot live longer tha n four 
months , a ni! th is is believed to be the maximum duration or viruleoceol the 
infectious matter. 

The statement of the reappearance of glanders by the action of virulent 
matters which have been preserved in stables from which the disease bas d is
appeared for several years is erroneous. It is indeed almost certain that the 
disease is only kept laten t in animals where it p asses unobserved for a long 
time . In a stable where it n isted for three years an old horse was ordered 
killed which showed but a slight mucous d ischarge and oo enlarged glo.nds . 
This was done only because his neighbors in the stable became affl icted with 
glanders. At the autopsy the lungs were filled with nodules, some of which 
were of long standing . Since then no other cases of glanders have developed. 

Glanders is found frequently in the most insidious forms, and we recog
nize that it can exist witho ut be iog apparent, tha t is it m ay affect a horse lor 
a long period with out showing any symptoms that will allow even tho most 
experienced veterinarian to make a diagnosis. An old gray mare belonging 
to a tavern keeper was preserved for family use with good care and light work 
for a period o f e i,j'h t years, during which time other b urses in the tavern 
stable were !rom time to time affected with glanders without any a pparent 
cauoe. T he m are, whose only trouble was an apparent attack ofhu.ves, was 
sold to a hucksier who placed her ha rd at work. Want of feed, overwork 
and exposure rapidly developed a case of acute glanders, from which the 
anii!Oal died , and on autopsy were found the lesions of acute pneumonic or 
glanders g rafted on chronic lesions , consisting of old tubercles , which had 
undoubtedly exis ted for years . 

In a recent case a h orse was examined for soundness and passed as 
sound. A few months lo.ter the horse was t reated tor sk in eruption from 
which It recovered . A year after it was out of condition, hidebound, with 
a slight cough and a alight eruption of th" skin, which was attributed to 
clipping and the rubbing of the harness, but which had nothing suspicious 
in its character. The horse wo.s placed on tonics and put on regular light 
driving. In si:o: weeks it developed bro• ch itis without having been especi
a lly exposed , and to two days this trouble was followed by lobular pneu
m onia and the breaking of an a bcess in the righ t lung . Farcy buds devel
oped on the surface of the body and the animal died. T he autopsy showed 
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the e-xistenc~ of a number of old tubercles in the lungs which must have 
existed previous to the purchase more than a year before. 

Amongst the carriers of infect ion may be named public watering trvughs. 
feed stables. feed yards. mangers, railway cars, stockyards, harnesses, 
curry combs, brushes, water buckets, sponges, or clothing of grootns. It 
ia not believed that glanders is contal'{ious that is brellthed in . Experim·ents 
of making a healthy horse breathe the expired air of a known glandered 
horse through a tube for several hours have not res-ulted in an infection. 
This can be accounted for by the fact that in the well horses the nasal mu
cous membrane bad not even a scratch on it and they were not breathing 
bard enough to carry tbe bacilli deep into the lungs. In. nearly all c·ases it 
is the mate or the horse in the next stall, where tho horses are changed from 
stall to stall, or a healthy horse ifl put to work to the same wagon or farm 
implement and the healthy horse licks the tongue or neck-yoke, or else the 
healthy horse licks the nose of the one discharging, and accidentally carries. 
the infection to his mouth on which there is a slight abrasion 1 and the 
glander bacilli lodges there and is taken up by the blood and carried to the 
parts most favorable for its development. Even if the discharge bas not the 
characteristic dischat).(e of glanders it can, and very o.ften does carry the 
gtander bacilli, even when the discharge is only apparently mucus. 

INF'ECTION. 

1 n a great many cases the bacilli penetrate through the respiratory organs ; 
when iii suspension in the air they reach first the nasal mucus membrane
Their introduction into the depth of the respiratory apparatus is favored by 
certain circumstances~ when. for instance, the animals sniff at ooe another 
when the respiration is aceelerated and deep, after the influence of unusual 
exertions. 'they may be carried directly into the lungs with the inspired 
nir, and there produce broncbo-pneurilOnic centers. Pulmonary glanders. 
may be primary just as well as nasal glanders. In a large number of cases. 
the lungs alone are affected, or it is upon them we may observe the oldeFt 
lesions. 

'rhe akin constihites another mode of entrance for the pathogenic element . 
Cutaneous glanders, considered tormerly as a peculiar form of the disease, is. 
calhid farcy. Primary glanderous disease of the skin is otily produced 
through wounds: farcy Is thus generally secondary, caused by em boll at the 
thue of general infection. lt is very rare for the bacillus of glanders fo 

traverse the digestive mucus membrane in horses, mules, or asses, but car
nlverous animals, especially in zoological gardens, animal shows and cir
cuses, frequently develop the disease from having eaten parts of diseased 
horses . ;l'he generalization of the glanderous process takes place regularly 
through the lymphatic system and by the circulation the bacilli are carried 
into all tbe organs. 

INCUBATION. 

Like all specific infectious diseases, glanders bas a period of incubation. 
but in glanders this period is extremely variable. When resulting· from direct 
iuocu.1ation it -is usually only a few days. and animals thus treated ha'Y"e been 
known to show symptotns in thirty boars . When following the normal 
rnode o'f propagation, that of infection, mediate or imm~diate, it is some-
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what longe.r ere the diagnostic sympto·ms aTe dev·eloped 1· th . . . . n ese cases an 
mterval of several ~eeks, and even months, is: said occasionally to elapse 
betw~e~ the reception of t~e morbific agent and the appearance of cbar
a~t~nsh~ symptoms. Durmg this latent period of the d isease certain con
dttlons, 1f brought to bear on the animal so circumstanced, seem to have a 
p.ower of bas.tening the develop ment of diagnostic symptoms. Long con
tmued or rap1dly performed work, and other a dvers e conditions such as 
pla.cing the animals in unhealthy stables, exposure to cold or d~i:llpness, 
have all been noted for ope,rating in this manner. 

Mules and asses seem to be more susceptible to glanders than horses, 
and the disease develops much more rapidly in them after infection tak.:s 
place. 

It may be said that g tanders exists in two fortns, chronic and actue I and 
these two forms vary a g·reat deal in intensity. 

CHRONIC GLA.NDE.B.S. 

Symptoms. In a great many cases the disease presents itself in such a 
mild form that the general health is scarcely affected. A t the first there wiU 
be a discharge from one or both nostrils, generally only one and usually the 
left, the quantity of which is variable and may entirely disappear at t imes. 
This discharge resembles that of chronic catarrh, that is, of a mucus con
sistency looking somewhat like glue. Soon this discharge begins to change 
its aspect and becomes yellowish gray or yellowish green. Quite frequently 
it shO\vs a reddish tinge due to rupture of small blood veins or even enlarged 
capillaries. Gradually it becomes thicker, viscid and mingled with purulent 
matter, rather green in color aot:l inclined to adhere around the margin of 
the nostril, where it dries and accumulates, causing ·the nasal opening of 
the affected side to appear smaller or more contracted <than in health. Or .. 
else it is expelled from the nostrils by sn-eezing in large or small pasty masses. 
With such a discharge as just describ ed a careful examination will in a ll 
probability find on the mucus membrane of the nostrils small nodules or tu
bercles, which are sometimes perceptible to touch, although for fear of infec
tio.n it is not advisable to explore too far .or too much. These as a rule do not 
last long but are followed by chancres or ulcers more or less deep with den
tated, thickened -edges and a lardacebus bottom which may become cica
triced, leaving after :them ·fibrous islands of variable -form. 

'the swelling of the lymphatic glands in the intermaxillary space is an
other important symptom . ln the beginning the gland is diffuse, slightly 
doughy and sensitive. This swelling is of a r.emitting nature, often vary
ing in size in a short .period. It is bossilated on its surface and adheren t to 
the base of .the tongue or to tbe lower jaw bone. ln some subjects it is ad
herent to the skin. When the discharge is unilateral the swelled glands are 
on the same side, usu.ally the left. 

The swelling wbetbet of one or both glands is more marked as increasing 
the bulk of the g land antero posteriorly than across :the space. G eneral nu
trition suffers in proportion as the affection progresses. lt becomes more 
and more imperfect and tJ:l.e animal becomes poor and ia eaaily tired out. 
Sometimes violent ex~tinns ar~ fo1lowed by :bleeding from the nost-rtls, more 
or less sev.ere. Frequently there is irregular .febrile ·reaction rarely exceed 
ing l03v ·F . which mav ibe ifemittent -or intermittent, and intensity of which 
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is ptoportioned to the number of ulceratioM and the extent of the catarrhal 
d ischarges . Sometimes there is a discharge of light cotored urine. This 
was formerly re~arded as a prominent symptom. 

The hair becomes dull, dry and bristly, adhering to the skin and fre
quently when of a long standi DR: case, a remarka ble friability of the bones, 
which is notably marked by numerous fractures of the ribs. The animal 
has a chronic cough and sometimes symptoms of asthma. When. the disease 
is of long standing there is often swelling- of the legs, unders1de of the body 
and in the entire horse and swelling of the testicles. The above described 
symptoms are of chronic glanders of the horse. It is yet certain that many 
Cllses occtn where some of these, it not all, are absent. and yet we know 
from many sources that such are undoubtedly deeply affected w ith the spe
cific poison and capable of infecting other horses. The du ration of chronic 
glanders is very lengthy; It may reach seven years. 

ACOT"tl: GLANDI!RS. 

Symptoms: Acute glanders is rare in the horse, about 10 per cent. It 
is 6n the contrary the ordinary form 10 the donkey, mule, jenny or ass· 
Sometimes it appearii from the onset, in other i nstances it follows the chronic 
form when this becomes generalized by other affections. It presents the 
characteristic of a septic infectious disease with rapid evolution. producing an 
ulcerous destruction of the respi ratory mucous membrane and abcesses io. 
the skln i lungs and other organs. 

The disease beKitls with chills, rigors and the pulse is in.creased in H·e
queocy, quick, soft and of little volume. The .respirations become frequent 
and the temperatura rapidly rises and remains high, even 107° F. or 42"' C~ 
We observe muco-purulent, bloody nasal discharges. The nasal mucus 
tnembtane is overrun with. nodules and chancres which rapidly becow:e con-
1lttent and undergo a true purulent destruction. These nodules or tuberc les 
vary a great deal in size. 'l'hey are rendered very visible by having a yel
lowish white center. This center is surrounded by a grayish zone. which 
again is encircled by a red zone. In a few days after their first appearance 
these nodules soften and break . 'fhis results in this production of the char
acteristic chancrous sore or ulcer, which is marked by irregular excavated 
edges and bottom, which are inclined to become covered with vascular 
gi·tHIUlilttous. "1'ne!:ie ulcers are not disposed to heal, and by the removal of 
the sound tissue between several small sores, one large rodent ulcer is pto
ducod~ 
.. 'l'lH:Jse alterations in the na.!;a.l mucous membrane may be developed in a 
very short time , two or three days . The throat become$ swollen, which 
results in hiborious, rattling, wheezing arid moaning respiration, which is 
obstructed. by the discharge dryhig around the swollen nostriL The flanks 
heave nn.d the appM.ra.nce is often that of a botse suffering from pneumonia, 
tU1<l the inability to swallow food, from which rapid emaciation follows. 
'l'he head and partictllatly the tiose and mouth become swollen; the eyes are 
wea k abel dischlirge almost constantly. 'l'hese symptoms ate often added 
to those 6f fMey which is bot necessarily confined to the head, but mo·re 
often extends to the legs and othe.r parts of the body on which in tbe course 
of the swolienlymphattcs, n'odul.es develop themselves, which after a while 
soften, break and discharge their purulent matter. We find also an abund-
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the vap6r has· been well distributed and had a sufficiently lottg contact with th6 
wallS·• About two ()unces ot sulphur for every hundred cnbic f:eet of a:ir 
spaee will be sufficient, and the gas permitted t.o remain in contact with the 
walls for tVl'elve hours . 

Cblot1ne gas generated from treating black oxide of manganese w ith 
hydrochloric acid is also an efficient disinfectant: of the gaseous fotm . And 
see tbat hi all processea of disinfection tl1orougbness and certainty in. the 
desrructidn of th.e virus or intectin'g agent are most surely obtained by vary
ing the disi·nf.,ctlng agents employed rather than by etl:lployi!lg an extra 
amount <'f any otte. 

H. C. SIMPSON. 

INFECTIOUS OR CONTAGIOUS ABORTlON. 

This is a disease that has caused considerable anxiety and ex
pense among breeders and stock owners in more ways tha n one. 
It is a contagion that is far more serious and causes more pecun
iary loss t han some of the diseases which are dealt with by 
prompt and radical measures. 

Abortion among cattle until recently was not considered con
tagious but our best authorities do not now disagree on 
that point, but the perplexing question arises bow to prevent 
the spread df this disease . Many innocent purchasers ha.ve 
bought one or more infected animals spreading the disease 
among th e entire herd before being aware of its e:x:istence caus
ing great loss in many instances. Quite frequently the previous 
owner would disclaim any knowledge of the disease having ex 
isted among his herd and this positive denial would be as strong 
in proportion as he thought his business might be injured were 
the facts to become known. The iollo\ving article compiled by 
Dt~. Anton Kaderabek may be I1elpful to those who will give it a 
cu·eful perusal. 

CON'l'AGIOUS ABORTION IN CATTLE. 

. Abortion ls the prett11Uure expulsion of the product of conception before 
H Is viable . out of the wotn b. '!"here are different causes that produce abor
tion, but I shall confin4!1 myself to the contagious abortion . The ca~se of 
tbia· Oi\nbe usually ascertain.edby carefully inquiring. into the history of the 
ot.t tbreak. When a hetd has been continually healthy up to the date of the 
introdu~tlon of a cow brought frolli a herd w here abortion has been prevailw 
ing Atld when following her arrival one after another of the original her d 
abort without anv apparent cause in the way of change of feed water 

. " J ' barns, stalls ot genetal management, the evidence of the introduction of 
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contag ion by the_ co'~:_-,; in que st ion is v- circu m .,,t·a · t ' 1 d f · , ... .. . . " . . -~ · , "' n ta an orc1ble . If 
p-regna n t cows staodmg next to the new ca\v abort t. h' · · t &c _ . . . _. _ _ _. -. . _ .· . · · . · · · ,. ·e argumen 1nr con~ 

ta gto. ·o IS s t_._llJ f_ u.r_tb_ ·er C, ·orro bo r a_ ted . If the troub le CO t • · · h. . . · · n mues 10 t e herd 
year after year, &tt~cktng fresh ani~als some mon ths a£tet their. purchase, 
the cas& becomes s b ll stronger. Or tf a cow from a he·a·lth· h - ·d· ., t . . . . . . . · · · , · y er ts sen to a 
bull that bas been &.Uowed to serve an aborting cow 0 .. to h - ·· , b · 11 f . . . . . . . . . · . .. ·· uy· a: !1:1. rom a 
be:rd wh~re abortro,n has take-n: place and the co,ws of the previousl y sound 
berd begm to abort, these occ urrences are manifestly the result of contagion . 
A newly p u rchased cow aborts and is disposed of in consequence and 
another cow is placed in, the: same· stall and in due t ime aborts also and 
ot hers fo llow in: succession', es·pe.cially those that stood next to or ne~r the 
st:a.ll in question, paints to an: introduced· infection . An in d e fi n ite number 
?f o:her ~ases might b~- recalled, each varyin g f rom the last,. but a U agree
tog 10 tbts , that the.evld:ence of infect ion stand out p·rominenthr a n d unmis 
takably. The infecting mat eria l may have been carried by the·~tail, tongu e , 
soiled stalls, gutter,. rubbing agai nst a p ost, fence or other object. yet the 
fact of contagion can be demonstra ted w ith reasonable certainty. · These 
conclusions have been repeatedly affi r med by actual experimental trans
mission . 

Galtier found' that whe·n the in fecting vag inal mucus of the abort in g cow 
was t ransferred to the sam--e, passage of a; healthy pregnant one, a bortion 
took place in the lat ter . He succeeded in conveying the d·isease in this way 
from the cow to tbe sow, ewe , go a t and rabb'tt and found that the growth in , 
the body of the rodent intensified its virulence, so that it cou ld tlien be suc
cessfully inoculated on t he mare, bitch and cat. 

Bang subjected two cows from heal~hy herds a nrl three months pregnant 
to repeated injections of the products of the cu lture of his abortion bacillus 
in serum glycerine bouillon. Three inject ions were made April 14th, May 
23'd and June 14th and o n June 24t h one cow aborted. The othe r s ickened 
and when killed was fou nd to carry a dead fcetus . Pu:re cultures of t he 
abortion bacillus were found in the fcetal membranes and liquids of both an· 
i:nals . 

Tobiassen quotes the case of a co-w from an aborting herd, which calved 
a fort ni2ht before the regular time. The calf was at once sent to another 
fatni whet•e no abortion bad occurred and placed in the same bu·Hding with 
the p regnant cows, a n of which later aborted. The outbreak thus started 
lasted for several years. 

J . R. Jansen reports that a cow brought f rom· an infected herd for fatten
ing purposes, proved t o be pregnant atid finally aborted and that twenty
fou r of the p·regnant cows on the same farm aborted' the same year. 

Franck attributed the d isease to Leptothrhc Vaginalis, b u t subsequent 
obserVations failed; to substantiate this. The Scottish Ahortio!l Commis
sion Isolated five different bacteria (rom the abor-tion memb ranes , but failed 
to identify any ont; Of these, as by itself capable of causing the d-Isease . 
Nocard found in} the fibrino-purulent matter between· t:bechorion a'lld>womb. 
iil aborting anh:nalli 

1
, a m icrocOCCUS OCCUrtin•g Sii::rgl'y' Of.! in , cll'&'i<ilS and · a 

short, delicate bacillus isolated or in. pairs. The cow as a rule a .cqu ires im
m unity after one or two abortions cam;ed by the microbe w ith which we' are a t 
pre&~nt most familiar. 'l'bere are exceptions to this rule, due to special 
nervousness and excitability of given cows, which fend to an iud'efinite repeti-
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tion of the abortion under the stimulation of pregnancy, of the con.tinued 
presence of tbe tnicrobe, or of some local d isease of the ovary, wortlb o·r 
peritoneum . Yet statistics show that this o nly applies to a small portion o f 
cows , and these the m ost nervous. 

· 'l'he difficulty of reaching a conclusion on this point depends on the fact 
that stock owners very commonly dispose of aborting cows , and as the 
"tlewly exposed cows are usually attacked sooner or late r, it is too confi
dently ass umed that the old cows also would have continued to abo rt had: 
they been retained. Many years ago. how ever, observant New Y or k dairy· 
m e tl had noticed that the same cow rarely a b o r ted over three years in suc
cession, an~. in the great majority o f cases not over two. .Another owner of 
a la rge herd said a s a rule w itb hhn a cow di d n ot abort a secon d time . 
'the cow that no longer aborts is not, therefore, a safe member o f a herd . 
Afl an individual animal she bas become resistant to the pathogenic influ
ences o f the germ, she is immune to it to the extent that she no longer aborts. 
but her system and generative pas sages tave a cq uired no such act1ve ba c te ri
cidal p'ower over the m icrobe a s to lead to its speedy destruction. The 
gerlltal passages once colon ized continue to b e a field of growth of the 
baclllus long a fter Its power to cause abort ion in that particu lar animal. In 
short it is the rule that the immuni?..ed animal can w itb safety t o itself carry a 
gernl t at readily infects its non-Immunized fellows . In one case of i n fec~ 
t ious abortion this is one o f ~he most dangerous elements , as the apparently 
hea lthy recovered co w rece:ives no attention in the way of separa t ion 
and disinfection, but i s allowed to spread the infection through the bull in 
common with other cows and by being transferred into new a nd healthy 
herds. 

Symptoms. Contagious abortion sometimes takes the form of sterility, 
the animal failing to conceive. If conception takes place, tbe abortion 
usually tak~s plac~ after the fce.tus has attained a considera ble development, 
in cows from the third to the seventh month. 

bft.emtimes the pret:llotrltory syrtlptoms are etitirely unobserved. Usually 
there may be de1ected some heat and enlargement of the mammre with a 
decrease in the milk yielded. St\ll tuore s triking is a m.uco -purulent dis
charge from the vulva , opaque, white ot yellow , while that which appears 
in oestrum Is perfectly clear, transparent m ucus. 'fhe discharge may be 
cleosely white or reddish and inay be accompanied .by some swelling of the 
vtllva and rer:lbess M its m ucosa, which is dull, rough and granular or even 
the seat of a t)apillaty eruption . The membranes are often ret ained and 
become · very offensive. In other cRses a muco-purulent discharge persists 
for a length of tlrue, insutlng sterility so long a s it lasts and causing ill 
11enlth. i:\nd emo.cint.ion. 

1l'hera.pettdes ure it$eless in contagious abortion as the disease usually 
. tuns i~s. cottrs~ before. any d a nge.r is suspected. H premonitory symptoms 
are obsetv:ed, the abortion nli\Y sometimes be warded off by putting th e aoi
tnnl. ill a qi.ti~t. place a.nd seeking to ob\i'iate labor pains by opiates and ounce 
doMes of vibul'nunt peru nifoJium, 

Tho tfen.ttuent is pr~vention and protect ion . 
First ~ 'l'he protection. of a sound herd a gainst the infection. 
SeQotid ,. 'l'lle extinction of infection in a herd alreo,dy diseased. 

· 'l'his requires the greatest possible care because the infected animal usu
ally presents the appea\·ance of perfect health and there is no ready means 

.. ·.; 
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of te sting the presence or absence of tbe b acillus 1 · . h · . . . . . . n p u re asmg a cow m a 
publ!c mP-rket, tne new .owner m.ay find her a ffecte·d 'th th b ·11 . • . · W I e a ct us an d a 
seno us danger to hts whole herd To protect t he lat·t h 1 . · · er · e must earn that 
the h('rd from w h1ch she carne has bad no ab"'rt1· 0 n f . 1 b r 

. , . _ . . • v or severa years e o r e 
and. that the offspnng for . the dt fferent y··ears are p ... e .. ·ent· · b . · · •· "' · 10 nu.m ers corre-
spo~dtn~ to t?e rlams · In the abse nce O·f t his a certifica te a n d guar a ntee 
agamst tnfect1on o f oth e r animals b~r the one purchased may be w ell de
man~-e~ of the sel.ler. A certifi cat e from t heveterinariansattending the h erd 
furn tshmg the a.ntmal may also be sought in evidence o f the absence of a bor· 
t ion from the locality. Importe d animals should be safely guarded in the 
~ame _way b ut even greate r care lest the m icrobian sou rces of new types of 
a~ortwn sho uld b e brought into the country . A guarantee of this kind 
m1ght well be demanded by the Federa~ governm ent in the c ase of all t he 
breed ing ani~als imported . In case of failure to secure t he most perfect 
gu~rantee Wtth th.e purcba.sed animal , it would be \\' orth the purchaser's 
wh 1.le to separate 1.t fro~ hts valuable herd until it has been proven to be 
e n ti rely free from 10fectmn . If bought fot a sire it s h ould be subjected to a 
course of disinfection, an d if fora dam and un impregna te d , antisep tic irri
gations be. made. dail~, for a w e e k a nd the external p art , h ip and tail be daily 
washed W1th anbsepttcs. If the new ly a cquired an imal is p r egnant keep her 
by herself u ntil parturition and even if this takes place at the full term , irr i 
gate the womb daily for a wee k \vith a disinfectant. delay having her s~ved 
for a month and subject the sire o f the herd to thorough d isinfection. ft 
may be that she sti ll carries the g erm but bas become tolerant of it . 

EXTINCTION O F CONTAGIOUS ABORTION , 

In the Arst p lace we m ust have two separate stables, one for the heal t hy 
a n d one for those known to be affected and the suspicious o nes. The cow 
t ha t shows sympt'ons of abort ion o r that h as aborted, should at once be re
~oved to t he quar a ntine s t a ble a nd bet stall , gutter and drain lead ing f rom 
1t sh ould be thoroughly dis infected a nd the whole stable whitewashed . The 
a borted fcetus and membrane should be burned a t once or boiled and 
then b l!lried . The manure and bedd ing should also be burn~d . The manure 
fr om the quaranti ned stable s hould be put on one p ile in a separate lot so 
that the stock cannot get to it . Saturate it with a 6 to 100 solution of sulphate 
of copper. All the cattle in both stables should have the exter nal generative 
organs, the- h ips a nd the whole length of t be tail washed o nce or twice a d ay 
wi th a n antiseptic solu tion of carbolic acid or c r eolin 2 or 3 to 100. I t is a 
good practice to keep a !'eparate sire for the a borting and quarantined 
anima ls. A ·l cows in an aborting herd or fro m one wher e aborting animals 
h ave b een removed within a year, should after d e l ivery, be treated w ith an 
a ntiseptic for one week as previou s ly r ecommended. 'Th i~ will guard agains t 
t he danger from an tma3s tha t carry the germ, but have become so t o lerant 
or it that they themselves no longer abort. New b orn a n imals b rought in 
from other herds should be sponged ali over w ith some dis infectant before 
being added to the herd. In case o f b reedin g animals going to p asture , 
separate fields should be furnished. one for the healthy and one for t he abort
ing ones . Breeding ewes, goats and sows should be excluded from all 
pastures occupied by suspected herds or thos e under treatm e n t.. It is im 
portant to reserve- the herd sire for t h e exclusive u se o f the home herd . 

ANTON KADERABEK . 
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HA B l J-:8. 

'During thi8 period th eir has been a n unusual n umbe r o f out 
br'eaks of this ditmase, having- investigated no less than seven
tt:!€Hl o fficia l calls a nd the m~1jority of c a ses w er e i n the spring 
a nd Bummer of H302. 'l'h is disease h as decr eased abou t 50 per 
cent during thEJ la s t s ea soti. ·From information obtai~H~d . an 
eHt.irnate of one hundred h ead of cattle died o r lost thei r l1 v es 
fro m this disea se, besides th e loss that was not r·epm~ted to this 
depttrtmen t. 

rrhe shnilar diag nostic sympto ms found in other d iseae-e.s 
often g ives a n opportunity for doub ting r•abies sometimes, there~ 
fore it becomes necessary to obta in a tru e history of the ou t 
bre ak ttnd a thorough examina tio n of the pre mises and sur
round ings before r endering a d efinite o pinio n . 

~'I'he disease was found to exist in the followi ng c ounties : 
Calhoun , Crawford, Davis, F loyd , :Franklin, Green e , Hancock, 
Hardin, Millet Ma di son , P a g e ; P oweshiek , Shelby, Union~ Wa.:r
r•en, Wright, Wo rth a n d Wayhe. I n a n umber of c a ses n o 
ttnimttla weee found diseased , the owner s tatin g he had lost sev 
cwal head from sympt<> ms r es embling rabies . In such c a ses 
where no other circumstantial evidence could be obta ined we 
could no t positively pt·onounce it rabies . . 

Perhaps the m ost serious outbreak -dsited by m~self was in 
Ct-)rro Gordo and Worth counties , where a rab1d dog had 
tt•av eled it dista nce of n o less than seventy~ five m il es atta cldng 
everything in its way; biting a number of cattle, horses a nd 
swine a:nd causing g t·ea.t exciterhen t .in the neighborhood. The 
dog was finally s hot ih the neighborhood of Wheelerwood, 
Oerro (lordo cot.rnty; but unfortunately not until he had bi tten a 
gid about twelve years of age. She wasatonce sent to Chicago 
&nd took the I?as teur trea tment. 1 visited the place short ly 

. ,a:~fter the gi:rl returned hon1e and she was a pparently h ea lthy, 
.. shoWing slight ·symptoms of lltWVOUS . excitement and t r emblin g

of ·the arnt and hand in jui·ed. Up to the present time she ha.s 
Eih(l\~n"t .no . sy1:npton1s of tlte disease and it is safe to presume that 
abe' is 1)~\.st a.ll danget• of dev eloping it. Numerous ugly sc ars 
\Ver.t~ no\v the ev idence or the lacera tions produced by the 

· atdn1al. . 'The g irl 111ade the statement tha t when the dog 
u.ppt•oa;ohed -h.er she was standing near a well , the a n ima l com
ing directly to,yt:trds her; 'I'hinlting the dog friendly she placed 
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o ut h er h:and and i t itnmediately bit her hand and arm~ tearing 
the eiothing. The dog then started o f-f to a neigh bor 's a m ile 
distant where he Wtl s shot. The Joss s ustained during t his out
break was confined mostly to cattle , a. few sheep and s\vine and 
a. couple o f horses . 

Similar outbr eaks m ay he cited in variou s par ts of t h e Sta te . 
ln attempting to eradieate t h e spr•ead of this d isease, many 
obstades a.re met \Vith . \Vh(~n once s t arted it is .o f: such rap id 
deve lopmen t that quite f r'equently b efor e \Ve reach the seat of 
the ou tbr·eak , large nUlnbers h a ve been exposed a nd death 
eventually follows. \Vhen an a nimal is suffering this d isease in 
an a,d va nced s tag·e, we a dv ise th e destru ction of the same . 

In some instances this departm e n t has been called u pon to 
pay fm• stock lost in this man n er , o n the t h eory that t h e dog was 
the primary caust:~ . No su c h exp en d iture has been made, a s n o 
stoek has been destroyed Y'.ri thout th e con sent of the owner . It 
is my opi n ion , that if ther e at'e a ny damag es to b e p aid in a 
ease of this kind, it sh ould be borne b y t h e county \vhe r e the 
loss occurs ; o r if th e State shou ld pay for stock destroyed by 
this depa r tment, a sp ecial a p propria.,tien sh ou ld be p rovid ed f or 
that pu rpose . \Vith the constant increase· of liv e stock in t his 
State n.nd the addition a l in crease of wo r k in t his departmen t } 
tho presen t appropria tion of $5 ,000 p er an n um is h o t sufficien t 
to meet t he actual expense of conduc t ing t he investiga tion s. 
The Sta te of Minneso ta a ppropr iates $19,000 a nnua lly, a n d 
some of the states pay more. 

The following pa p e,r , written by D r. D. E . B aughman, A ss ist
ant State Veterin a r ian, of F ort n ·od ge, Iowa, will prove of 
special intere~t, owing to the fact that h e "vas himself bitten b y 
a rabid dog : 

R ABi E-S. 

There per haps h a s ne•ver been a tim e when i t was m or e importa n t t han 
a t the present fot the veterinary profess io n to have a cle ar a ppreciation of 
t he subject of r ab ies in a n im t<Hs and t:nan . T h ere was a t ime in t he peri~d. o f 
the profession 's existence wben there was excuse for d ifferences of 6 ptnt.on 
tn regard to this d isease. l t was a t ime w h e n we, d epen<i ed solely u pon e lm · 
ical observation o f accidental cases, and whe n t h e concl u s1d n s were founded 
upo n tin p erfect e vidence . Hut that t ime is p a s t. 'l'oda~ we h ave a scie n ce 
res tinR trpo n a n experimenta l b asis . Facts a n d con clusions h a ve been est.ab~ 
li:shed just as vigorously and p ositively as in other depattments o f medtca l 
science. 

As mem bers of. a lea.rned profe ssion i t is our duty t& know what has been 
a ccomplished by sCientific investigators of rab ies, and particularly is this 

-:·. 
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duty h1cumbent upon those who attempt to teach other mern bers of the pro
fession ot the laity the facts in the ca-se. We have reached a point where
the itltelligent and scientific koowl~dgeof the veterinary profession are liable 
to be unjustly questioned because of a few m :stakes of misguided indtvidua[s. 
who persist in reiterating beliefs which were ne·ver held by a majority of the 
profession an.d were discarded and disproved years ago. It appears simply 
astoundin~; to the writer that there are educated men, much less physicians 
and veterit:latirHlS, \t;ho still doubt the contagiousness of this disease, which 
was lu:lown orid described in ancient times, and for a century has been the 
subject of experimenta-l hlvestlgation by very able men who have occupied 
their mir1ds with pathological questions. Nevertheless it is a fact that the 
sanitarian of today who tries to control rabies meets the same kind of argu
ment which was used to embarrass his profession centuries ago. 'These argu
ments ate occ asionally opposed by some members of humai:ie societies which 
oppose all conclusions based upon experiments with animals, and while th~y 
are doing a: great work for domegticated animals they often cast discredit 
tipon sciei1Ce 1 and by so doing they perpetuate this terrible disease,. of which 
dogfi nnd cats are tbe princlpal victims. 

AtiMotle described rabies 400 B. C. and indicated its transmissibility in 
these terms: '' Dogs suffer from hydrophobia which provokes them to a 
state of tnadness; all ani.nials bitten by dogs affected become rabid -in the 
entP. 'I Fron) that time to the present we have clear accounts of the disease 
Existing through every age and provoking horror and fear in many coun
tries. H was always said to be caused by the bite of an animal, which 
animal was generc1lly alleged to be rabid. It was almost universal1y 
ilMctibed as fatal in man and animal. 

Aristotle ad mit ted that the disease was fatal to dogs and every other 
crefl.ttire which they bite, except man. 'l'his early mistake in regard to 
immunity of 11:utn htis been handed across the centuries and is still repeated 
on every hand by those who oppose measures for the prevention of the dis· 
ense. 'l'here£ore it may be freely admitted that there have probably been· 
t:llany ln alt ages \Vho have doubted th3 existence of the disease both in 
manldnd nod in anlilltll; that numerous articles and books ha\re been writ
ten to prove that the diseas(-, called ' • rabies " is not contagious, and that 
the supposed rabies ol man is • ' lyssophobia, '' a nervous disorder brought. 
ou by fel.lf and excitement. 

''l~he 1tHHlicul profession as a whole, however, always recogn.ized the exist:.:. 
ehce of such .tl disetl.s.r~ as rabies in mail fLild the veterinary profeRsion has 
ft'otn its fotlndAtioo. recogrtlzed its exi!:;tellce and the contagiousness of the 
dis(Mt~e. lts schools from the earliest to the latest have constantly taught 
thia, <:loctrineand the }Jtesertt text-books are all unanimous on the subject. 

~l'he doubts rais.ed from. thne to time concetning rabies and its character
i.stics h~ve beeo. n:~et with sci..entHic experiments . Zinka 1 in 1804. announced 
that. be had·ino<.:ulnted a dog, ~t r.abbit and a cock with saliva from a rabid 
tlQg, taldugthe Saliva With 1'1. brush ft'OiU the animal soon after its death and 
Aproa.dl~g lb)ver sttl)el'ficial w-ounds of the inoculated auin:ials. '!'he dog 
\\'It~ inoculated on ~~;n a;nterior Hmbtut.d showed prodromic symptoms on the 
ei;glltb day atld was rabid on the ninth, 'fhe rabbit wa.s rabid on the four-

. leenth day andthe c<:~tk on the eleventh day. 'fhis experiment early in the 
· eighteenth century prove~ that the disease of the dog, called rabies, was. 
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conHnutlicable by inoculation to the dog, the rabbit, and the fowl, lt 
pr-oved it to be a sped fie disease and that the virus existed in the saliva. 

Reifershield, in 1813. records an experiment in which several dogs were 
inoculated, part wHh f:iu !d and part with dry saliva from a rabid dog. 
'these became affected v;ith rabies a.fter eight to ten days. 

Berndt. in 1822, inoculated four wethers with s.all\ra from the mouth of 
au ox which had died of rabies . All of these sheep contracte·d the disease, 
the period of incubation bei ng from twenty-two to thirty-(HJe days. 

In Hertwig's experiments h,e produced rabies by inoculation in 37 per 
cent of ca~>es. Renault prodricecl it in 67 per cent. Haubner give.s an 
average of 40 pet cent of cases. in rabies which \>Vere contracted tbrough 
bites. Bollinger states that in nian infection occurs in from eight per cent 
to forty-seven per cent of biles. Pasteur says the proportion varies from 16 
per cent to 80 per cent. \Vhen cauterization is not performed it: reaches 83 
per cent. Bouley found that 90 per tent suffered after bites on the face; 63 
per cent after bites on the bands; 24 per cent after bites on the arms; 77 per 
cent after bites oi:i. the legs and 63 per cent after bites on the body, The 
susceptibility of sheep is known to be Sli?;htest, as the teeth of the biting 
animal are likely to be cleaned by the wool. Much, however, depends upon 
the stage of th·e disease and the abundance and virulence of the virus in the 
saliva. as well as upon the susceptibility of the subject. Some animals are 
insusceptible, either naturally or by reason of their taving been previously 
subjected to the action of the virus . Yet . under a fuH virulent dose nearly 
al! succumb . The theory tbttt rabies kills more animals in the summer 
tha n ln winter has been weakened by statistics. Burrell has s.hown, accord
ing to the record of cases of rabies in his infirmary froltl 1859- to 1872, that 
they were not more frequent in summer than in wintet Three hundred 
and fourteen cases of rabies.: of the dog observed at the AHort school during 
the years of 1887 to 1890 are divided as follO\vs: January, February and 
March 130 cases; April, May and June sixty cases; July, August, Septem
ber fifty cases; October, November and Decern.ber forty-seven cases. 
Bouley records a greater number of cases in December, January and Feb
ruary than in any other three months of the year. The real explanation of 
the greater prevalence in the spring and summer is found in the fact that 
bitches tnt in the spring and a number of the candidates for their favors _ 
bHe eac h other fa.taUy. This is aggravated by the fact that the generative 
instincts are stirnu1atrd in the early stages of rabies. 'I'his further expl~ins 
the predominance of rabies in males .. The. irritable rabid_ dog autagon~zes 
h is male competitors and respects the female object of their common destre. 
'I' here is of course only one c:tuse of the disease, namely, inoculation from 
an animal suffering from the disease, although excitement will hasten the 
eruption in the inoculated ar.i itlial. -

it may be assumed that the virulent principle which causes the disease is 
a.n organic germ 

1 
but so far all attempts to isolate and cultivHte it in 1~ure 

culture have resulted in failure arid the microbe cannot yEt be certamly 

identified. 
Rabies agrees with an other germ diseases, in that it develops only 

after inoculation, in that one attack usuaHy fol'tif1es the systern against the 
secotn:i, arid that in Australia, Tasmania, New Zealand, SL Helena ; South 
Africa and \:Vest Africa, from which mad dogs are excluded, it has never 
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appeared, while in Buenos Ayres, Hong Kong, and Malta , where they have 
been allowed freedom, it has become prevalent. \Vhat h as never occtlrred 
in the past oeed never occur in the future. C a ses in w hich infection is 

denied because the dog was s hut up will be explained by a more thorough 
inves tigation . Rabid dogs will leap high fences to reach s upposed en emies, 
and rabid rats and other vertnit1 enter through small h oles. 

RabieA, like most mkrobian diseases, is at first confin ed to the region af 
the bite and the tissues alone are infected . When fully developed them
fection is resident in the blood a nd all vascular t issues , yet lbe usual source 
of Infection is through the bronchial mu cus and th e saliva, both of wh ich 
are eApecially viruletit and are nat urally imparted by the teeth. Th is viru
lence is not confiDed to carnivora, but has been experi m{"nta lly demonstrated 
in omnivora and herbivora. Various causes o f ~ infection from man to m a n 
arc on recorrl. D rying o( saliva: or blood, apn.rl from heat o r putrefa c tion, 
does not destroy its virulence. The knives foule d o n rabid animals have 
been used for successtul inocu lat ion months and years later. Among other 
methods of infection besides the bite may be named the licking of sores by 
a dog in the early stages af rabies at1d the occupa tion o f kennels o r stalls. 
that have previously batbored rabid animt!ls . Rabies has been l<u own to 
f\ttCLck a second pack of hotl nds afte r the first pack had been kille d out 
bet€Htse of the di~ease . In one case a man was affe c ted by using h is teeth 
to untie a knot in a rope that had been u sed to tie a m ad dog . I nfectio n 
in ruan bas been caused by a bite from a dog that had bePn previously 
iightlng a rabid dog, and again from a scratc h of a cat that had been l :ck
ing its claw~-; . lu some cases of incipient rabies in dogs, the saliva h as 
been virulent before. any ou tward symptoms were sh o wn. Hence, all clcgs, 
however ~;oubd in appearance, shou ld be objec ts of suspicion in an infected 
district . 

The anatoruictd alte rations found in autopsies upon rabid animals are 
ne.lther constant nor specific . Rab ;es are especially characterized by the 
absence o£ htlportaut organic lesions . - 'l'here is emaciation, mucus abou t 
the eyes, mouth, n ostri1s flU d prepuce; staring coat; venous congestion; 
the tongue has a dirty hrow,n. fur; in the dog, foteign bod ies, such as s t raw, 
hair. pieces of wood, and clothing may be found in tbe mouth and pharynx~ 
The stomach is congested and contracted; it contains little or no food, but 
a mhcture of f6teign bodies and indigestible substances which are highly 
chnrncterlstic of t he disease . Wortly Axe, in a total of two hundred au top· 
stes has found in on~ hun<lred abd eighty cases or 90 ' per cent absence of 
!ood ttrld the presence of indigestible foreign bodies in the stomach. Fot 
:1~1n:1 this. ltitter iact is the n:iost important, from a diagnostic standpoin t. 
Post-mol'teitl diagnosis can be estabHshed with certainty only by inocula~ 
lfl.tion; . bltt when at the autopsy of a dog wh ich has manifested aggressive 

. tendencies during the P!lst per.iod Of Hre, ot which has bitten anin:Jals or 
peot~le , we )'ecog~;~ ize the 6tdioary sytuptoms of r:otb ies , especially the pres
c,nce of fot•eign boaies in the stomach, we must, without hesitation, affirm 
tbe cMe to b"' rabies, atid proceed uccordlogly. 

· Bnbes desctlbed ch~•nges in the nerve cells. with cloudiness of proto
plmnn , . 'l'hese have heeu especially noticed in connection with the motor 
cer\tets ln the . medulln oblongat~. but also i n the gray matter of the cere
bt:UftL 'l'h~ .nerve truDks, too, may be the seat of congestion. and the fibers. 
lilldet·go n graoulat degenerat ion . . 
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The les ion s to be especially relie d on in the dog are the congestion of the 
fauces and throat; the congested. infiltrated o r ulcerated state of the stomach : 
of absen ce af food ; tbe p resence ot fo rei gn bodies ; some congestion of the 
small intestines; empty or nearly empty bladder; mucus o r muco-puru lent 
secret ion ooz.iog from various openings : congestion of s uperficial veins; con
gestion of the b r ain and meninges. These \'Vith t he history of t he cases a re 
u sually sufficient to iden t ify t he d isease . It should be a dded , ho~vever , 

that io the paralytic or lethargic form in the d og there may be an entire 
absence o f foreign bodies io the stomach. 

O f the numerous c ases in the dog t h at l h a ve met with io my practice in 
the last two years. m ost of them were of the paralytic form . About fifteen 
per cent o{ cases h a v e been o E t he furious farm. Teo of the anii:nals ~ere 
either known to have been '">itten or had been exposed to r abid dogs. fhe 
remainder w e re not e-xposed to the d isease to t he k now led ge o f the owners, 
yet it is possible that they \V"ere, not hav ing been confined and having h.a d 
~ccess to the street at will. The p eriod of incubation varies greatly. In In 
oculating w ith potent virus or street virus upon the brain, it is about s ix day s · 
In other parts of the b o dy it varies from s ixteen to two hundred and fort y 

days , with an average of t wenty-five days . . . . 
Rabies appears under t wo clinical fo rms , wh1ch a r e designat e d by the 

expression of furi ous rabies and mute rabies: ~ormerly these t wo forms 
were considered two distinct diseases, but thts v tew bas been aband~ne.d 
long a go . Accord log to Pasteur furious ra~ies occurs wbe.n t h e bratn 1s 
invad ed by the rabid virus, and route when t t meets .t h e spmal cord. fi r st· 
His c laim is that w e may produce t he former eg:penmenta.ll~ b~ dt.re~tly 
depositin g the v irus of the surface of the braio, the latte r by .mJectm~ I t 1~to 
subcutaueous conn ective tissues. l rather doubt thecorrect1on of th ts a sser
~ ion , as 1 am inclined to think t h a t only a v e r y sma ll per cen t of dogs are 
bitten on the face compared to the num ber bitt~n o n other parts of th.e ~ody f 
\Vhlle in man t he per cent of b ites o n the face is very small , t~~ ma)Otlt~ o 
cases of r abies in men are of t hfi furious form . By deposttm~ the ~llrtts 
di r ectly on the brain it produces a d\sease \'>'itbin a very short penod ~f mc u
bation , wbicb poss.bly accounts for t he act ivity of the symptoms exc1t ed by 

this form of inoculation. . . . . , 
The prevention of rab ies can be accomplished m c1t tes ~nd towns only by 

passing ordiuances, and compelling owners to muzzle thetr dogs when .t h e 

Ou.tbreak occurs in tbe commun ity. ·the an1mal should wear an e ffic ~ent 
· · · S h a regu latton 

muzzle, a s r a bies is propagate d in nature only by bltlOg . . uc . d 
if s trictly enforced • would stop the transmission of the d isease and soon lea 

to its disappearance . . t he dogs 
As the disease is just as prevalent i n wint er as ID sum_m~r, . d . . 

- ·a t·t th disease has made its entire I S -
s hould be mu7.zled the year. roun • un t e . f ··t · . b ld-

f!owever, this i.s at once opposed by a class o c t 17~ns 0 

app~arance . d . . . .. . . . Some muzzt.es a r e unquestionably cru·e l ; 
ing l t to be cruel an u nnecessary . . . . ·. t he 
b ut a properly made muzzle is not, n o r does it greatly tnconvelll~nc: ld 
do after he has become a ccustomed to it. A certain k _ind of muzz e s ou 
beg presc ribed by the authorities . It should be one Wblch cov~rs thfe mo~~~ 

t b"t' b ut whic h does not mter e r e WI 
with a wire cage so as to preveo ·. 1 ·m .g, . . f r uids . There are many 
the movement~ of the mouth and the mgestlOn o t l: . . d tha t when they 
wbo clai m that the dogs do not wear the muvLle a orne an 
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dcvt)•)p r abu:s and e~ c.; apt" It ... .:.~!way ... \\·hen t'kY ~re not m ul'.zled .\ druit· 
tmg thi .. argument to be true, oe\'Crtht:lf·,~ It j.,. a fact that if all dogs wt.:rt 

Tt:flu Jred to he ruu.ult:d w hen m pu bltt.:, the appc:-arauce nf a do~ without a 
mu1..zle would auract attcutwn . l~:adiog person' to avotd 11 and c:ausmg as 
ea rly s~i/.urc br tht: authort' lCfi. Children m1~ht be taught to fear 
nnmuz/.lcd dVK!\ nod t,.. keep a t a d istance. Tht: n:.,ults wh ich ha,·e been 
attaint:d hy muzzle:, ju ... ufv the:- enforct:ment of a mu7..zlin~ ordinance wheo 
e\'Cr there ; ... nn outhrenk . In Berh n, \vhere a rigorous muzzle law wa-.. 
enl orced, the disea"e wa~ entirely er<" dicated . A lso in (;reat Bntain the 
mun.l e has heen adopted w it h g re3t s ucceso;o . 

T he treat ment of the hite :-,houlcl receive lirst attention. If possible the 
w<>uud shou ld be cauterized br ft Ctual cautery. lC cot, ch loride of 1.ioc , bi 
ch lcnu!e of mercury , cauo:;tic potash, sil ver nitrate, or su lphate o£ co pper or 
iron should he usotl Care shoul <l be taken to apply it to all rece>Ses of the 
wound . If rn10eral acid-. or oth er liquid caus tics are employed, they may 
b~ delivered into the minua: recesseo:; throuRh a pipettt: or a pl.tl{! of cotton 
wound nround a 'itick, nr with a ~yringe . A rlelar fo r .se\"eral hour~ or da)'·s 
1s not warrant for ornittang cau terization , for in mao it has ah,.,·avs a good 
moral efTect in preventmg lyssoph<•bia and it is possible that the poison 
runy remain for "omc time in the regi(•D of the sore . 

Seen 's :u1vice 1s tn exercise the adjacent tissues. This may be foiiO\IfCU , 
but not tu the- exclu~wn of a thorough disinftction . \Vhen a person has been 
h1tten by a dog wi t h • rmpto m• o f rabies, the dog sho uld cot I.Je killed, but 
~hould be chained m a place where it will have no chance to ha.rm any one . 
Thore it should be kept uoli l the disease has had a chance to thoroughly 
develop If it dies from rahies nod the bite has not had the nece'l~ary treat~ 

mer. t , the bitten person shou ld at once take the famous Pasteur treatment. 
the l'nsleur lnsti tuto at Chicago has been established e leveo years in whic h 
ti me 1,262 patients have been !rea ted. O f l hese only se\·eo have died, mak · 
log n deal h rate of less than one·half of a per cent. i\s a remed ial a geot, 
th~ Pa-.tcur treo.tment i~ unque-.tionable effective as is shown by the great 
per ceot of cu res obt:l ined . 

IJ . E. BAU(: II ~tAr-i . 

TUBER(;ULO IS. 

T he fact that tuberculosis prevails to an alarming extent 
a mong domestic a nima ls in this State cannot be denied . Our· 
ing this period our department had b een called on to im·estigate 
outbreaks of th is disease in the following countie : A llamakee, 
Adair, Chic kasaw, erro Gordo, C rawford, Payette, Greene, 
Guthrie, Kossuth , Polk , Pocahontas, Sa c . Winnebago and 
Worth. 

In a number of instances we fo und typic11.l cases of tube rc u 
losi~:~. In some oases tuberculin tests were made at the owner's 

1•• •tll• ... r. \\'he- 1·e t!l\l lllti!"l ... u ... pi• ·i~~u ..:; t>rh.h .. w t·rt.' t '''l t•d and a 

Ja l'l!• ' pCI' Ct'Ot W t•rt.• f"ttlld di~t-':l' t 'd llh."'ll lht· I'WI1~r \\ <.l' :uh·i-..t•d 
t di ·J•>-<- of ~ank. ::--;,, t t>,.l ha::- J, .,.n c·onducted b~· Plll" d,·parl
n••·tll without the v~>lun tar~· ,.,,n ,.t>nt .,f the t>wrw r. T h,· ,·ariou~ 
trt. p.•·a:<a llt ieatur·t>" oi !hi- w .. rk 1·an rl'lldil.' - h.• undt>r·,.to,ou 
wh•·n a la r~;e JWI" •·t-nt te~tt>d rea•·! and tla• uwth:t' i:< in f<>t·mcd 
thai tl1t> :-itate dues nqtl"""'· iclt• lh•· nece~sa r·y fund" to t•,•imhu rse 
tire· .. wner· f., ,. the Ill,.!" irH·u rn·d. tThi" lar l' nf fund,. i:< t>x 
plaino·u in anotht r· part n i th1::1 r·,•port.) 

\\"h t'ne \'el· an animal i,; f.,und badly e rnaci:rte•l a nd in a n 
ad' an<-eJ ~tag-" uf the di~· ·a><e . il i,. advi:<~hlt• to dt':<Lt't>y t ill' ani 
ma l a ! .. n,·e. hut when lur·g o· ht·r·d;; a r't' tcostt'd a nd a largo per 
•·•·11! n ••wt and are <>I ht-t'\\ i;:;e in a ·•llllJlH rat iv,·ly h t>althy (·ondit ion , 
tlwn i1 is advisai,J.- J.o Ji!:p•>:<<' •>f the in fe1·tet1 ani rnals to the 
nt-ar••,..r p:wking house fur· immediate ,;laughter, sub.ie<·t to fed
•·l·al in~peclion. Thu.; the o wner will re1·eive it:< full \"alu e in its 
pre-t•nt conditio n. 

• >u1 o f a herd examined ht'll •n~ing to a. cou nty poot· farm, 
twcm.,·-three uut o [ '-ixty !wad rea(·ted . These animals were 
ktl led under the di r·eN su pervi,.i· •n of a g-llvemmcnt inspector, 
a nd a larj:iC pet· cent Wt'I"C founJ wholly un fit f•u· nth e1· purpose>< 
tha n tiH• manufac ture ,If fedilizc r,;. T he nd pt·ocecd,. bt·oughL 
auoul !:>:325.00. whkh wa,; ver·y sa tisfa<·lnry to a ll par·t ies cou 
<"ll'llE'd . A numbPr· •Jf ,.imilar in tunc·es can he enumerated. 

("" mplaint o ften t•eachP.; u,; where breeders o f high bred cat
tle ha,· ·bough t a hig h-pt"iccd animal for br·eeding purposes in 
a n apparently healthy condition. but shor tly afte r showing 
sym pt oms o f the disease. Later on the animal died ft·um tuber 
c:u lr,,.i,;, and the disea'<t! had a ft e rwards appeared among other 
members o f t he herd. 

Th e practice uf some unst· r·upulous own e rs to knowingly sell 
di eased a ni mals shou ld bt> prrn i ~>hable by law. 

Tuberculosis is continually in<' r·easing and spreading in every 
c·ournry with the exception o f thost' where activ(' repressive 
measures a re resorted to. Why not learn by observing the e r
rtJrS of others and make a beg-i nning to e radica te this terrible 
d isea e? The task of re pression wou ld have been compara
ti\·ely ea y a quarter of a century aero. :--.low it is staggering in 
its immensity and will require th(' combined e f(o rt o f l'ltock own
ets and the various sanitary boa rd~:< to c hec k this plague. 

The effect of the di. ease upon mil k prod ucts is e ndangered. 
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The. public should be }Wotected fro m this dangerous source 
or infeetion by requiring all dairy herds to be inspected. 1\ifany 
Rhtb:;s and some cities in our own State have adopted this 
method. Among- Homo of the <:itit~B that h.:tve r ecently passed 
ordinane:es r' egula..tin g th e sale of milk and cream a re Fort 
Dodg·e and Oelwein, requiring all pe rsons selling milk oe cream 
Within the city limits to furnish satisfrtetory evidence that the 
C!O\VB feom Which Aaid mi!lt and e rearn ar<3 fur•nished are free 
from tubePculosis arid other· disnases. I hopcj the time is not far 
distttnt when every city will adopt similar methods . 

Fot• the benefit of the reader we ask you to r ead the follo\\c'~ 
ing' able artiele 1 wr·itten by Dr. W. B. Niles, Experiment. Veter~ 
inari.an <)f th(~ Bureftu of Animal Industry. 

TlH:H;:RCOLOSlS IN lOW A HJ;:RDS. IS f'I' ON THE INCREASEr 
WE·JAT SIIOULU BE. DONI:<: 't'O PREVE.NT IT? 

Having had an active part in the early investigations of tubc,rculosis io 
catt le in t his State 6y the E.xperimetH St:Hion, the writer has noted with 
rtn1ch interest a ll that has since been done toward freeing our herds from 
t he· dread disease. 'l~he work started by the station has been supplemented 
by good work o!i the part of the State veterinary service, by the co-opera
tion or the State veterinary profession a nd the owners of many herds, by 
leading editorials fro m time to time In some of the agricultural p.apers , etc .. , 
btH s till the progteRS made to'ward lesFening the number of cases occurring 
in cattle and hogs cannot be cons idered satisfactory. D u ring the past year 
vie have heard so little about the trouble that one not familiar with the SLlb• 
ject rilight think that the disease has ceased to be an important factor in the 

live !4tock irtdustry . Unfortunatel y . however , such is not the case . A glance 
at the meat inspection record at the large and small packing houses shows 
that tu berculosis of swine, ftt least, if:! o n the increase . As the disease in the 
hog- is usually contracted by feeding infected milk or the carcasses of cattle 
that have died fr6m the ~ffects of the disease, H is reasonable to suppose 
Uuit tho trouble is a lso on the increase in the cattle. 

'i'he tnunber of. cattle and hogo: condemned at the abattoirs for being tu
l)ei'CI.ilous is rnnch greate·r thnn is commonly supposed and the aggregate 
lo~l'l l.s \lery gtca .. t , 'l'he \vtiter recalls having ou one afternoon condemned 

. seventeett lo. tge hogs for tuberculosis jn one of the large packing houses. 
Very seldo rt1 d!.d tt dtty pass. without the. disease being detectEd ia one or 
more at~lt11 11 ls. '1'hesw1ne raiser _ should not flatter himself with the thought 
that: as the disease is only detected after the anhnal has been sold to the 
!)i\olterthr.l.t he himselU;; not the loser for a cer tain per cent of loss is ·ex
pected nn<1 the ptice gauged. accordingly. · If rio diseased animals were sen·t 
totnnrh.et thL\l loss. Wo\.'ild not enter into consideration. 

'l'he Jn.vestlgntiot1s, of. .the l£x.pedmettt Stati<lnshowed that the disease in 
this State prevails tliost extensive!)~ in the dairy herds and breeding herds. As 
r.~ M tirce of danger to the p~thlic health , the dairy is by far the most Important, 
but us a. dlssen:1lnato.r of the disease .a.tuong other herds, the breeding herd is 
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the most dang£rous. 1:0 the early investiga tion s referred to before, anum
ber of instances \ver e brought to light where the disease had been io trod tlced 
into the herd by the pun:ha.se o f a bull from an in fec ted breeding herd . An 
examination of one farm herd containing a num ber of toll blood shorthorn 
catUe recently purchased, showe d that the disease d animals had beet1 o b
tained fron:i t hree different breeding herds. The appearance of t he disease 
in our thoroughbred herds is by no means a thing· of recent date . Long be
tote the di~covery of the tuberculin. test the disease had become so prevalent 
in some herds that they had been closed out, The sale of infected ani mals 
from these herds did much to scatter the disease over the State. The opinio n 
of the writer is that 6tH" herds of pure bred c a ttle have done more in the past 
toward spreading tuberculosis among Io\V'a cattle than all othet· fac tor,.; com
bined. This may seetn to be a pretty severe indic ttnent but the evidence at 
hand fu1!y warrants the statement . 

\Vhile some of the infected herds were dosed out and ceased to exist as a 
source of supply for breeding animals and others were f reed from the dis
ease by means of the tuberculin test, yet others still exist in whkh the dis
ease has gained more or less of a foothold and from which the trouble is no 
donbt being carried, perhaps unbeknown by the owners , but nevertheless 
surely to other herds and farms. No herd, however, can become as pro
lific a source of disease as did some of the bad herds in the past, as the di.s
ea!'e is better unders tood, more q uickly recognized and the ailing animals 
are weeded out to a greater extent than form e rly. 

·were t he disease a rapidly fatal one li ke anthrax or pleuro-pneumonia , 
or did it qt1ickly sp read through the b~rd like foot and mouth disease, 
active st eps would long ago have been taken to stamp it ouL Instead, how
ever. it usualiy occurs in a chronic form, is insidious in Its attack, and 
months or even years may elapse before serious symptoms a re shown or 
death takes place. As the affected animal may for a Jorig time appear well 
and pass any examinatio n except the tuberculin test, H is easy to under
stand how in the past new centers of infection were started by the diseased 
breeding herds. For example, the breeder, after weeding out all animals 
showing any indication of disease, sold, as he supposed, healthy animals 
for breeding purposes. Instead of being entirely h ealthy, however, many 
of them bad incipient tuberculosis which later developed and was cnmri:mni
cated to the herd i n which they were placed . 'l'he time between the pur
chase and the plain development of the disease in the purchased animal was 
often so long that tbe source of trouble was not suspected . It is iu this way 
that the disease has been carried from one herd to another and any one 
who started a new herd and obtai:ned the foundation stock frorri several 
sources was very liable to secure one or more tuberculous cattle in ~he lot 
which latet infected others in the stock . 

Could a.ll breeding herds be freed from tuberculosis and kept so . it would 
g-o far toward solving the tubetculosis question.. That this can be done 
there is no lon.ger any room for doubt. rrhe results obtained by means of 
the tuberculin test in the hands of veterinarians and stock ·--men show un
qnestl6nably that the diseased herd ca·n be freed from dt'sease and kept so if 
the ow11er so desi-res au:d wilt observe tltt! tucessary care. That our herds of 
full-blooded cattle have not been freed from diseaEe is largely due to the op
position of tbo!"e who, for various reasons, have all a long refused to consider 
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the disease a serious on.e or to recognize the necessity for or the value of the 
tuberculi n test as an aid in detecting tbe disease in its early stages. Private 
interests often CQOfl ict wi th what is for the public good, but aside from any 
relation which the question may have with the public health, and consider
in!{ it from an economical standpoint alone, for the benefit of both the 
breeder and cattle-buying public, the herd should be f reed from tu bereulosis. 
it !!-l certriinly not t rue economy to breed tuberculosis in the herd and thus 
take the risk of an occasional los£ of au animal and of infecting the swine 
on the farm, to s ay nothing of the danger to attendants. That the man 
who desires t<J buy fu ll-blooded cattle should be able to buy them free from 
the di!fease in question no one will deny, but at present few b reeders will 
warrant their cattle t<) }.HJ.ss the tubercuHn test, and to my knowledge not a 

n. shlf{le breeder advertises cattle free from the disease . Conseque~tly the 
one des1 ring to start a thoroughbred herd of cattle knows not where to bt1)' 
and is finally forced t<> take the risk and buy without kno wing whether be 
Is getting tuberculosis along with his animal or not . In this respect the oue 
who buys abroad now has the advantage as all purchases are tested with 
tuberculin by a G(>Vetnment inspector before being shipped to the United 
StHtes. In this connection it should be noted that many cattle are rejected 
ft1Hl th a t Bome of the most noted herds in Great Britain have been found 
tuberculous . H the re is any well-founded reason why the breeder should 
uot free· his herd f tom disea se and advertise to sell only he~lthy cattle, the 
writer has never found it mentioned. With the aid of the tubercu lin tes t 
and the se rvices of a competent vetrinariau , I repeat there is no questkm 
bnt what a petfectly healthy herd can be secured. 

ln f1·eeing a tuberculous herd from the d isease one of the important ques· 
tionf! to consider is tbe disposition of the reacting an imals, that is those shown 
by the teflt to have the diHease in its varioug stages . If the reacting cattle are 
bn.dly d iseased they Hho,l]d be at once destroyed . 'l'he destruction of all the 
l'liltCtittg t1nlitia1s offers the quickest and least t. roubles(tme way of eradicating 
the disease. If this be followed by a thorot{gh disinfection of the premises, 
tho mos t badly diseased herd can be freed from the pestilence. in case the 
disear;ed cattle are only slightly affected they may be sold subject to inspec
tion t1. nd something i"~alized frori1 them. lil case the reacting animals are 
nf grent value as breeding anima ls , what is known as the ''Bang l\lf ethod'' 
l'Ht~ btH'!U tecommended . 'rhls is a troublesome but comparatively inexpen
sive! l'he thod. of fl'eeing the herd from disease. While it bas been successfully 
en1ployed ht DenltH\rk and put into practice by a noted Canadian breeder, 
it i!i j) l'ltCti.:: r~ble only where the utmost care is observed and all the details 
Hlos t diligently carried out rts ton~ as nn infected animal reinains on the 
plctce. · lt1 the application of this method, the various steps should ,be made 
ttllcJ(~l' the directk1n~ of n. skilled veterinarian .. 

'l'ht;) ft1ct tnust uM be lost sight o(. that the most important thing is to free 
the herd t:ron1 the c1lf't.W.se. 'l'he disposition Of the diseased a nimals is of 
!:lecoudt:u:y importance. 'J'he)t must iu soine way be gotten rid of and the 
ib6t't.'l fJlticl< ly the healthy putt of the herd can be freed from aU danger of 
lnfee:tion h)' them, tl'ie sooner \Vill the disease be eradicated. 

Oi1ce freed from the disease the hetd is in little danger of becotning rein
f:c<;':ted tlnless diseased auh1.Ui1S ate itttroduced- 'I'he argument sometimes 
ttdvnttccid that it wouM;t)e useless to eradicate the disease because the herd 
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wouh:l i:.H!'come infected from tuberculous. people has little \>~:-e i ~ ht. for in the 
first place His not necess-ary fora herd to be cared for by a tuberculons per
son, and secvnd, while t he d isease in man can be communicated to cattle. 
ma,ny experiments have s hown that human tuberculosis is not the com 
mon source of the d isease in cattte. 

No breeder shoul d be ied to believe that the herd can be so kept that. the 
disease will not spread if once introduced , for such is not the c ase . N o 
tn.aHer how good the ventilation , a nd how 't\.'ell fed. etc., on ce the disea!':e is 
introduced it will spread and in time involve a cons iderable per cent ot cattl e 
€jtposed. The investigations of the tvriter on behalf of the station showed 
tha.t the disease would spread when introduced, even in herds \vhere the 
cattle were never stabled . Of course stabling in. poorly ventilated barns is 
an important factor, but it is by no means an essential one . The only way 
to keep the herd free is to prevetit the introduction of the germs of the (lis
ease as in bog cholera, glanders a nd other contagious diseases. 'l'his is the 
essential thing , but one often overlooked in dealing with a ll contagious 
affect ions . 

'l'he editor of ll/allaas' Farmer once said in an article entitled , '' A 
Practical "Way to Get Rid of 'l'nberculosis, 1 ' ''if we bad a herd of cattle in 
which we suspected there were tubercu.lous animals , we would employ the 
best veterinarian we koe\v an·d have him test the herd ." The writer \vill go 
the well-known. editor ' 'one better'' and say that if he had a herd of cattle 
gotten t ogether from va.rious source s we wau. 1d sttspect that it contained one 
or more cases of th e disease and would test it with tuberculin,. and if the 
disease was found present, would at once take steps to eradicate it. 

We believe with the editor of the article referred to, that the breeders 
have much to gain a n d nothing to lose by establishing the fact that they are 
breeding cattle only and not cattle and tuberculosis combined. It is to be 
hoped that in the near future that at least the most progressive owners of 
our thorongbred herds will follow the example so well set by Senator Ed
watds of Canada and a few others and free their herds from the disease. 

w. B. NILES. 

FEDERAL :MEAT INSPECTION. 

For the benefit of those uri familiar with the methods of federal 
meat inspection, we publish a very interesting article written by 
Dr . .J. W. Griffith, Assistant State Veterinarian of Cedar Rapids. 

Iowa. 
Ff<.::DERAL MF~A'r INSPECTION. 

l:<"'ederal meat inspection as conducted at the present time has been ~ade 
possible by an enactment of congress, . approved March 3, 1891, entlt le.d , 
' 'An ad to provide for the inspection of hve cattle I hogs and the carcasses 
and products thereof, 'vhich are ... the subject of interstate ~om~erce an~, for 
other purposes, and the various amendments thereto, whtch have smce 

been approved by the President. 
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For fear of being misunder:;tood . let us sa y that the i ospection df horse 
flesh }<;carried on to separate abattoi rs and the products are in no way con
nected with the animal products usually used for food in this countr y , but 
it is inten.dcd to facilit ate the export a tion of these products to countries 
tl Hiog them. No stat istics to my knowledge are available on this point. 
The examitJr. t ion of live horses for exportation has also b een provided for 
the 4a r.e as catt le . The above et1ac tments provide that the Secretary df 
t he Depa rtlnent of Af{riculture shall have authority to make rules and regu
latio ti f.i an d appoint oflicerR to carry out the provisions of the law as was 
natural . Thi fl wdrk has been assigned to one of the two la rge b ureaus of 
lhi fl department , namely . the Bureau of: Anim a l Ind ustry. 

1'his butl!! au h ad its origin in the enactm e nt of congress approved M'3.y 
29. 1H84, over fi f teen years ago, entitled, '• At1 act for the esta blish rnent o.f 
a Ht:1re::w of Anirl.l a l !ndustrv to prevent the exportation of diseased c attle 
:ttld to p rovide m,eaus for, the SL1ppressio n or exte~rnioatlon of pleuro-

1 . . . l '. ptiei.imonia :tnd other contagious diseases among c omeshc ao1ma s. 
Please note the language. '' To prevent the expottation. '' etc. 

'rhe above act was conferred upon the then Co nl m issioner of Agric u f
tnre {(or such was his title at th a t t ime) , its chief not as yet being a men1ber 
of the President'H Cabinet. 

'I'he im me diate CfHJ ~Se of the Bureatl of Animal i ndustry was the urgent 
tHjed by t he l''edemi Governt'nent of official informat ion co ncern ing the 
1iatute and prevnlence o f animal d iseases, a nd the means req u ired to con trol 
tltl.d eradicttte them, and a lso the necessity of having an exec utive agency to 
put In to effect the tn~aAmec; necessary to stop the s pread of: the disease , and 
to prevetlt t he importation of contagion into the country as well as to con
duct tho origirlal investiga tion through which further knowledge m ight be 
obUtitl ed. Our export c·attle and sheep bad then recentl~r been reftJsed ad 
rn issioil to G reat Britain, and concle tnne d to s laughter on the dock wher e 
la tH1ec1 1 becauM of ttlleged c on.tagiol1s diseases in this country dangerous to live 
stock. Our porl{ had beeu proh ibited entrance into most of t he continental 
countries of l:Curope, b ecause it was alleged t o be affected with trich inm and 
therefore dangerou s to the lives and health of the consumer. Hog cholera 
waf.l r itging m ore or less all (lver this country. and it was an open secret 
thit.t ll'lany diseased an imals wer e being slaughtered and much diseased mea t 
was being sold , not only i n thi.s country but in our foreign markets as well, 
whc1:e a Hwl'e ot le ss rigid sy s tem of inspection for their hotD.e products wa5 
being on forced , 

L. !.J.-WS atid systems of inspections were in operation in some countries a 
~ood n:u.i.uy yeats before tneat h.1spection was thought o£ in this cou ntry, ,but 
'· . • . , . . 

H knlso a ftlct that widespread anitn.a l p lagr1es were in existence thete long 
be{ore thev wtn·e here, and some (l.f those plagues we American veterinarians 
kll(l\V :ttoth.tng A. bout , ex:cept frotn literature on the subject, they never hav· 
ii1g obta ined a foothold tn this count ry and. are not likely to now that we 
htive (}itlte a..u effective quarantine system in force. 

ln the latter 80's the demand of foreign governrnetns began to take form. 
t il tho e~.clt:tslon of ot1 t t1nh1ials and a nimal products h otri. their shores, and 
our e:xporteti were having no end of trouble by the restrictions placed upon · 
the t ntde by these detnands. 

'l'he r i.des ot inspectiotl are: u AU auirila.ls found on either ante-niorten:i 
or post-mortem e x: nmiuat'io n to be affected as follows are to be condemned' 
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a nd t he carcasses thereof treated ns indicat e d in section 7: hog cholera , 
s wi ne p!.a g- u e , cha r bon or anthrax . rabies , maligant ep izootic. cata rrh, 
pyaemia, and septkaeruitt , tnaoge or scab in a dvanced sta ges , ndv.tnced 
s ta ges of actinomycosis or lumpy ja·w, inflammation of the lttORS , the in_ 
le.:; tines of the peritoneum, Te~as fever, extensi\'e or gener a l ized tuberculosis; 
an imals in ao advanced stage of pregnancy or wh ich h a ve r ecenUy given 
birth to young; any disease or injury causing elevation of temperatu.re or 
affecting the system of t he animal to a degree which would make the fles h 
u n fit for human fond; aoy organ or i)art o f a carcass. \''irhich is badly bruised 
o r a ffecte d by tube rcu losis , acii nomy<:osis, c a ncer , a b scess , suppurating sore , 
or t a peworm cysts mus t be condemned; animals to o young a~d· imrna t llre to 
produce wholesome meat: animals too emaciated a nd nnremic to produce 
wholesome meat; distemper, glanders,a.nd farcy and o t her mali g nant d is
orders. acu te in flatnmatory l ameness and ex ten sive fistula . ' ' 

Total numbers of post ·mortem inspec t ions for fiscal y e ar ending June 31 , 
1898, 31,116,833 . Out of thi s numb er 59,3~6 were condemned. The fol · 
lowing countries require mlc:roscopical examin ation of pork fo r t r ichio re : 
Germany, France. Denmark a nd Austria , There were 2,227, 740 h og ca r 
casses m icrosco pically exam ined last fisca l year ;. 41,597, or 1.87 per cent, co tl
tained l iv ing trich intc , c lass C . and 25 .913, or a li tt le over one per cent, were 
thrown out for having s uspicious traces of of trichin cc cysts, or trichinre-l ike 
bod ies, c l a~s B. The f:'Xpo rl s of this pork to the above named countries re
qui ring this inspection \vas 108,928 ,195 pound;; . The benefits to our stock
ra i;,;e r,:; derived from this b ra nch of the inspection is wholly indirect, as not 
a ponnd o f this meat is stamped or certifiec to a"< s uch, ex:cept what goes di
rect to those countries demanding such inspection. The cost of this inspec
tion per h ead last season , exclusive of microscopic inspect ion, based o n the 
num be r of ante-mortet.n inspections was eigh ty-eight o ne hundredths of a cent. 
'This covers th e cost of the a nte- morte m inspection a nd the million packages 
of meat and branding or tagging over twen ty- five million q uarters, carcasses 
or parts of ca r casses of meat; the issu ing of some forty thousand export cer
t ificates and other incidentals . Tbe cost of the microscopic inspections was 
8.!) cents per carcass ' or a litt le less than o ne fi fth of a cent p er pou nd of 
t he prod uct exported to countries reqniring this inspection. 

'l'h is t\tork along wi th the inspection of animals for export. the super• 
vision of t.he movement of southern cattle, and the inspection of animals 
hnported, has been done to prevent the spread of disease among the ani· 
ruals in the United States, to protect consumers from diseased meats, to 
secure t he arrival of out· anima<ls and animal products in foreign countries 
in good condition , and to maintain the reputation of these products at home 
and abroad 

And while this bnreau Is operated at a cost of som e three quarters o£ a. 
m illion dollars per year , it saves at a conservative estim:ate. many times i ts 
cost in the prevention and spread of disease a mong a nimals. besides giving 
t he consumer a chance to be reasonably sute of eating healthy meat , .and 
while it does at times entail considerable J)ecuniary loss upon the unfor
tunate owners of diseased ani.mals whiCh c ould otherwise be m arketed, they 
a long with the othe r p roducers shar e in the p rofits which come from an in
creased consumption and larger m a rket for these products on account of the 
e limitHition of those d ·etrimental to public health. J. W · GttlFFITH . 
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(Ju r aUe11tio 11 lras hcell <·a iled lfl ' ·\'er·m in ou s f1 ro nc hilis . · · 
whi ch haH axisU'cl in many communiti s. " "pccia ll y the w•uthe rrr 
po r tiun nf lh · Slalo. Feeling- llrat Uri f' malady war·rants a mu r··· 
spe<·i fi<· deseriplit~n , an artirle h,\· l>r· .. J. .) . Re pp. prr, fe. sor at 
thl' l·:xpcrimcnt Htali•1n. i\mt•s, luwa. will p r• J\·e int.e t·e ling and 
IJcnefi< ·ial tn o11r t•eaden ;. 

I~UNG WOK M lli !;E o\SE - V EKMI NOUS HROJ\:CII J'I ' I S- VERMINOUS 
l'N ~:UMtJN lA - VER M INOU=' HJ{<):-JC I IO-P:'-lEUt>IONIA . 

Of the vanou~o~ names appl ied to thi" all"ectio n the term bro ncho pneu · 
mouw. is the bc::st , for the proces'> consists in a n intlamrna tion o f both tbc 
lung substa.nce and the b ro nchi. or tubes, which convey the a ir to the luog:s 
J t ic;; a s the carne indicate~. due to worm~ \Vh ich invade the air passages. 

ANIMALS Af'FRC T£ 11 . 

Of the d o mestic animals which are subjec t to th is trouble m ay be ruen 
tionerl \!attle , sheep , j.toats , swioe , cats and very rarel y horses . It should be 
b orne in m ind that it is usually the young ani mals that are afllicted with th is 
disease. While it affects the young of various species there is seldom any 
manifestation or t he presence or worm s ia the adult members of the species , 
these latter apparently being able to res is t the enc roachments of the worm~ 

while the [ormer are u nab le to ward ofT the atta c ks o[ the parasites . 

CAUSK 017 TIIH: UISHASE. 

Verminous broncho·pneumonia is cau.sed , as the name indicates, by 
worms which gel into the air tubes and the lungs. These a re o( the class 
known as thread worms and are, as a rule, about as th ick as pack thread 
and from two to lour inches long, a lthough one common variety in s heep is 
only three fourths o f ao inch to o ne and a hall inches long. These worms 
are smooth and white as viewed by the unaided eye . There a re five varie
tieo o! worms which infest the air pas>ages o! domestic animals common ly 
In Iowa. These may be classified as !allo ws: 

I . For Cattle: 
(a) Strongylus m icr ur us . 
(b) Strongylus pulmooaris. 

2 . For S heep and Goats: 
(a) Strongy lus fi laria . 
(b) Stronlt)'lus r u !esceus . 

3. For Swine: 
(a) Strongylus parado:o:us. 

T he other lung worms and the other domestic animals may be le!t out or 
conoideratlon 10 far as Iowa io concerned . 
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I n a herd o[ anima ls in w hich the d isease bas once obtained a foothold it 
is q uite proba ble that the worms may spread from one animal to another 
through the ;·ouog worms o r eggs beic11: coughed up by an atl'ected a c imnl 
a nd swallowed w ith t he [ood or drink or inspired in the ai r by a healthy ani
mal. It is known that t he eggs and young worms, when upelled by an 
affec ted animal, find lod gment io the water ponds or upon moist vegetation 
and live there for a long time. Later if these eggs or young worms are 
ta ken into the healthy a nima l in the food or d rink, this anirual will become 
ioft<cted wil h the disease. It is likel)1 that m ost anima ls are in fected in this 
way. It is well kno wn that we t , rainy sea.soos are favorable to the d evelop· 
meat of t he disease. Dur ing the wet summers o! 1902 and 1903 the dis
ease was extreme!;- prevalent. This is doubtles s due to the fact that in 
suc h a season altuost every acre of ground a ffords some spot sufficieotl~· wet 
to furn ish a good harboring place f~r the eggs and young worms. It is not 
impro bable that ever y year a few animals in a herd o f cattle , sheep or 
S\vine are affe~ted with lungworm disease, but that the disease does not 
spread because the lack of excessive moistu re is not favorable to the propa 
gat io n of the young worms, and as a consequence the conditions for t rans· 
m ission of the d isease a re not good . \Vhe o a wet season come5 and 
conditions o f transmiss io n are good t he disease becomes very prevalen t. 

P R R\ "ALRN C R: AND KCONO~UC DfPORTANCR. 

During the last two years, beginning with the ve ty wet and rainy sum 
m er of 1902, lungworm diseases ha\'e been very common in Io wa , especially 
amongst calves and pigs. That attention has c ot been called to the trouble 
mo'e in sheep a nd goats may be due chieRy to the comparatively small 
numbers o[ these an imals io this State. 

The Joss sustained by !armers on accoun t of these worms has been very 
great , certainly hu nd reds of thousands of dollars. Not so frequently bas the 
loss been due to the d eath of the aa imal , for the death rate in a n affec ted 
herd is not very g rea t, but has been due rather to t he interference with the 
growth and thrift of the animal which rendered it unprofitable for feeding 
purposes. It is not uncommon to find a call from six to t en m onths old a 
victim of this disease but l ittle larger t ha n a g ood thrifty four-weeks-old calf. 
A t times the disease is extremely prevalent in a r iven community . I have 
known several hundreds of calves to be affected within a radius of a few 
miles . 

S ymptoms . The symptoms in all the various species of animals are in a 
general way t h e same, so, lor the purpose of this article, it is not neces.ary 
to describe them separately . 

The first thing noticed , perhaps, is a general appearance of ucthri ltinees, 
although the appetite is cot diminished . It is rather increased i! there ia 
any change. Congh is an early symptom aod is present throughout tPe dis
ease. growing worse and worse as the condition advances in severity. In 
the latter stages the cou gh is extremely violent and comes on in spasms. 
The animal sometimes becomes almost suffocated and often falls to the 
rronnd in one ot these fits of cou~tbing . The breathing is at all times diffi
cult, the animal breaibing rapidly and with a considerab le noise, but it Ia 
especially oo when aggravated by a fit of coughing. In one of these coua:b
ina: spells the ani111al stands with ita nose extended, ito lego spread out, ita 

3 
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mouth open, tougue prot ruded and saliva runnin g from the corners o f the 
mouth. The eyes bulge and the mucus membranes a re bluish in colo r. 

It should be mentioned that lung wo rm d isea se is a t its wo: s t during the 
last half of the yea r. T he infes ta tion• by the wo rms occu r d u ring the lat · 
ter pa r t o f the sp ring a nd beginning of summer. lly early a ut u m n the d is · 
ease is well advanced and, as a rule, by the opening of t he new year the 
aff~c ted animals have eith er d ied or a re on the road to recovery. 

C IIANC RS J N TISSUHS . 

O n ly a few words o o this point will be needed here. The carcass will be 
fo u nd m uch emaciated, the coa t o r wool will be roug h and tangled. On 
opening the chest the lungs will be found to show irreg u lar, ft eshlike, solid 
areas , and o n cuttiog open the windp ipe and air t ubes, worms will be seen; 
often in amazing numbers. In one calf I have obtained a dou ble handful 
of worms, they being so numerous as to a lmost completely block up the pas
sages. In some cases, especiall y the sheep, although the worms may be in 
very large numbers, they will be in the smaller tubes a nd in the lung tis
sues , a nd thus will b" found w ith g reater d ifficulty. T he other o rgans and 
tissues w ill not show a ny changes a pp reciable to the ordinary observer. 

Prevention. What has been said as to the cause indicates what is to be 
done in preventing the di•ease. Especially in '.vet seasons the young ani
mals should be kept as much as possible upon h igh, well-drained ground . 
It is very bad to give them access to low, wet ground or ponds . They 
should be given good, clean food, and above all, should have pure well or 
spring water to d rink from tanks or trough• whith a re clean. If any ani
mals become affected they should be separated from the healthy ones. 

The vitality of the animals should be kept up by the best of food and 
care. It Is usually debilitated animals that fall easy Yictims to the d isease . 

Treatment. This is difficult at best and not very promising. It should 
be em phasized that prevention Is the important thi ng. ln the first place 
when animals sre found to be a ffected they should be put in new quarters· 
where they are not likely to rece ive further infestatio n by worms . They 
should receiv~ the moat nlltritioua food and water and should be well shel
tered against inclement weather . All this is done to lteep up the vitality 
and thus enable the animals to successfully combat the devitalizing influence 
of the worms. 

As to medicinal treatment there is considerable difference of opiniou . It 
may be well where practicable to admin ister to the animals with their food 
aome ton ic powder which can be prescribed by a veterinarian . Such d rugs 
as Iron, arsenic, nult vomica and gentian are Indicated. It is probably use
le51 to give any medicine by the m outh with the hope o f directly in8u•ncing 
the worm• In the lllngs . For this purpose injections are often made into 
the windpipe or Inhalations of medica ted vapors are given . G ood reslllts 
are reported by some veterinarians from the injection Into the windpipe of 
the following mbture: 
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Oil of tu rpent ine .. . ... 2 drams. 
Carbolic acid ... . ... 10 m inims . 
Chloro form . .. . ..... ' , dram . 

or 
Carbol ic a cid . .. . . . . 10 m inims . 
Chlo ro form .... . . . ... ~ d ra m . 
O live oil. ... .. .. . ... . .. I d ram . 

Th is treatment should be given onl)' unde r t he directio n of a vete rina 
r i an . It is scarcely a pplicable to swine thoug h it might be used even in 
them . T h e form ul"' given a bove contai n an average dose but it must be 
r egulated according to circumsta nces. 

F o r inhnla tions the substance in m ost co mmon use is suphur . T he an· 
imals s hould be p laced in a closed b uild ing and a dish o f burnillg sulphur 
plac ed w ith them . The in halation sho u ld no t be allowed to go o n so lon~r 

a s t o p r oduce a bad effect. It may be repeated daily until the proper effect 
is produced, 

J OHN J . RB PP, V. M. D . 

ADYNAMIC CATARRHAL FEVER. 

Our department has discovered this disease in di fferent forms 
in various parts of the State, depending largely on its a ccessory 
causes . 

It sometimes assumes a complicated form, which oftentimes 
a c a unts for its differential diagnosis and results. 

The following paper by Dr. D. U . Shipley, Assistant State 
Veterinarian, explains a very interesting case. 

CATARRHAL FEVER . 

On J u ly 24, 1902, I respond~d to a State call forwarded b y Dr. Koto and 
proceeded at once to Ocheyedan, Osceo la county, Iowa , and v is ited the 
farm of Mr . Timmons, some two miles n orthwest of Ocheyedan , whose 
hones were sa id to be affected with anthrax, this dia gnosis having been 
given a day previous by a vet~rlnarian from Minntsota. Upon arrival I 
found eight bead of horses o n the premises, s ilt of which presented the fol
l o wing sym ptoms: temperature ranging from 104 to 106 F . , great nervou s 
prostration, rapid, weak pulsatio n , accelerated respiration , odema of the 
extremities, loss of ap!Jetite. The temperature o! the rem aining two was 
slightly abnormal, apparently just corning down . Upon inspection of the 
premises 1 found sanitary conditions good, the water supply was from a 
deep well o n a side hill , where contamination by surface drainage waa 
impossible. Food consisted ol good oats and new-made p rairie bay . This 
bay was moatly llpland and I wao informed that the land u p on which It wu 
made bad not been overflowed with the uception of a small slollgh and the 
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latter had not been mo wed . Upon inqui ry into the h istory o f the case I 
learned that a horse haJ cl1ed upoo the farm some six months previous , this 
cao;c was atteorled by an empiric surgeon and 1 could not determi ne from the 
history )1r . Tim ma n> co uld g ive, what m ight have been the. cau•e o f the 
death. :-<a other ailment has a ffected these horses o r any d o mestiC a01m als o n 
thi• farm until two or three days p rior to ou r visit. While t l:e symptoms pre· 
sen ted were some of those o f anthrax of the horse, they were also the syrn· 
torn> of in fluenza o r catarrhal fever and from the further fact that a nthrax 
o f the horse rn.rely occurs except in locali ties where it exists in an ezoot JC 

form and besides where the ox and all domestic an imals may become 
infected. 1 rather d oub ted this outbreak being anthrax but owing to the 
similarity o f symptoms and the pos itive diagnosis of a vetennarian the day 
previous , 1 concluded best to estab lish a q ua rantine and a wa1t develop· 
meats. Meanwhile I prescribed treatment. 

On Aug ust 1st , seven days later, I received a le tter from Mr. 'I'irnmoos , 
stating that the horses were all getting well a nd reques ting a removal of the 
quarantine. Upon the follo wing day I aga in v isited the prem1ses and found 
all of the cases well on the road to complete recovery , so removed the quar· 
antine and left Mr. T immons a happ y man . 

The fact that all these case> recovered p roved they were not affected with 
anthrax, as the latt er disease is usually fatal, with few exceptions. We there· 
fore concluded il was influenza, and accounted for the severity o f these ca._ses 
from the fact that they were all wo rk horses and had wor ked when. corn10g 
down with the disease. Influenza had been more or less present II\ some 
form in this section of the S tate for the last two years. No disease yields 
more read ily to p roper treatment, and no disease is more fata l if neglected , 
or the affected animal exposed or improperly treated. 

L. u. SHI PLBV. 

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE. 

Iowa and its adjoining states have so far escaped this worst 
o f all calamities to the cattle interest, anu it is to be hoped that 
it will escape for a ll t.ime to come. . . 

During the early winter o f 1002 a severe outbreak_ of th•s. d•~
ease appeared in tho Un ited States, but it was confined prmCI
pally to the New Eng land states. lt s pread rapidly ~or a t ime 
and but for the determined efforts o f Hon. James Wtlson , Sec
retary of Agriculture, a nd Dr. D. E . Salmon, Chief of the Bureau 
of Animal Industry, would have continued its onward march to 
the Western states. The vigorous policy o f this work was under 
the direc t supervision of Doctor Salmon and his able assistants. 
With unlimited means, the work of eradication was pushed to 

complet.ion. 
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During t his period the public was in a state of general ala rm 
and e ,·era l tim es l recei\·ed word o f a s upposed outbreak o f thi~ 
di>'ease in diffe rent parts o f the late . F or fea r o f arousing any 
suspic ion or a larm a nd injury to the cattle industry of the State, 
I made a ve ry prompt and quiet v isit to the location and upon 
e xaminat ion found it to be a mistaken d iag nos i!'. In some 
instances ulceratiYe sto matit is and ergo1ism were found. whi<:h 
symptoms resemble foot a nd mouth diReusc . 

Fo r a more complete and better understanding of the disease 
and the methods adopted by the Bu reau of Animal Industry in 
e radirating t.his d is ea>'e, the followin g- a •·ticle. wri tten by Dr. 
G . A . J ohnson. inspec tor o f Bureau o f Animal Industry , S ioux 
C ity . Iowa . will be inte resting and instructive, the doctor being 
call ed to assist in the work and pent severa l months in the 
N e w England State:; and so speaks from ex perien ce. 

APHT H O US FEVER, OR FOOT AND MOUTH D ISEASE. 

By this term is meant a contagious disease of domestic, farm animals, 
especially cloven·footed animals, as catt le, sheep, goa ts and •wine, and In 
wild animal< such as deer, antelope, buffalo , giraffe, camels, etc . It is also 
sometimes seen in the horse, dog, cat and chickens, and m ore freq uently in 
man . 

This disease is supposed to have originated in Western Asia or South
eastern Europe, and has been known for many years in most European 
countries uoder various names as aphthous disease, ves lcalar disease , 
mouth rot, mouth d isease, malignant d1sease of the hoof , foot rot, etc. 

1t is now known in Germany as klauenseuche , in France as 6evre aph· 
theuse and in Italy as alta epizootica, while in Eng land and America it is 
known as aphthous fever, e pizootic, a nhtha and foot and mouth dlsea•e. II 
i• one of the most contagious diseases that affects the lower animals, that ia , 
it is one of the diseases most easily carried fro m o ne animal to another and 
from one place to another. It spreads very rapidly and euily . It may 
spread by a susceptible animal , one that will contract the diaease by coming 
in contact with a diseased one, or by being stabled in a barn where diseased 
animals have recently been kept , or drinking o r feeding out of the same 
trough , d ishes, e tc . , that have been used by diseased animals, or by com
ing in contact with the excretions of d iseased animals, and Instances are on 
record where healthy animals have contracted the disease while passing on 
a road upon which animals affected with the d ia•ase bad been driven some 
little time before . The disease is frequently carried fro m one place to 
another by people and the smaller animals, such as dogs . cats, rats , fowls, 
and in fact any animal going from an infected place may carry the disease 
to helllthy animals. Railroad cars and public s tock yards are very fruitful 
sources for sp reading the disease in this country. The disease.is readily 
conveyed !rom one species to anotner as from cattle to sheep or swine, and 
vice versa. It is sometimes transmitted to mankind, especially children , by 
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the use of milk from the diseased cows, or by getting some of the virus into 
wounds. 

The death rate of the disease is usually quite low, ordinarily running 
from one to five out of every hundred affected, but in some violent out• 
breaks it may run up to ZO and 50 per cent in adults, and from 50 to 80 per 
cent in sucklings. The death rate usually represents but a small part of the 
actual loss caused by the disease. In the countries of contin-ental Europe 
where the dlse:tfte is most prevalent, it is reported to cause more actual loss 
than any other of the animal plagues. This loss is composed of factors 
among which may be mentioned loss by death; loss of milk; loss in milCh 
cows , In that part or all of the udder is frequently destroyed; the excessive 
loss of flesh; this is very material, owing to extensive range of animals 
affected; and last but not least. M the expense and inconvenience of keep 
ing the animals quarantined during their sickness, and the final disinfection 
o£ the preini£es . 

I;lliUOD OF INCtHlA TION. 

1'his is the time alter which an animal bas been exposed and before it 
presents any symptoms of a disease. This vades from three to fifteen days, 
but the average time is from three to five days for natura.l infection and 
(rom t\vet:ity~four to seventy-two hours when inoculated. 

Symptoms. rl'he early stage of this disease is manifested by mote or less 
fever which usually disappears when the vesicular stage begins, then the loss 
of appetite, decrease in tbe flow of milk, followed by the formation of vesi
cles, blisters in the mouth, then on the udder and teats in females, and. also 
in the itlterdigltal spaces ,-the soft tissues between the h_oofs. This order 
of the appearance of the lesions may vary in different animals, or in. some it 
may be entl.rely lacking, but this was the most comtnon course and mani
festations observed in this country durin~ the outbreak of 1902 and 1903 , 

'l'he vesicles usually, contain a clear or slightly reddish yellow colored 
serutri fluid; but in some cases the vesicles on the udder may contain a thin 
yellowish pus. . After a short time these vesicles rupture and the mucus 
men:1b t ti11e in the mouth, or the skin, udder anrl: hoof will peal off leaving a 
denuded, ra\\f surface, which Is very painfuL When the animal is thrifty 
and the surrotmdlfigs are good, the tendency is for these wounds to heal tap
Idly. 'l'he sores In the mouth usually cause more or less slavering, those of 
the udder and teats more or less pain and difficulty in milking, while those 
of the feet cause more or less lamen-ess . tJs;ually the first symptoms that 
would i!lttr act the attention of the ordinary farmer would be slavering, loss 
of afJpetite or other difficulty l.n eatin.g, yet lameness may be the first indica~ 
don ln some cases. When slavering is present an examination of the mouth 
will reveal more or less dettttded patches on the tot'lgue,. roof of the mouth, 
cheeks and gutils, especlaUy the dental pad, that portion of the upper jaw 
tbM comes in contact with the front teeth when the tnouth is closed , and 
~Otl'!etlmes the lips wiU be affected. 

to the early s tages of the disease only vesicles may be seen as whitish 
t'td~ed patches on the membrane . A little tater tnay be seen vesicles jus~ 
forming , ruptured vesicles and denuded surfaces i and still later denuded sur
facer~ healing and scars of those aitea.dy healed. The mouth lesions are 
us.ua.lly nticompanled by a sucking or smacking sound made with the lips. 

'-,..: 
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In the ea.rl! st~Res of t~e ~arneness the a-nimal may bold the foot up and 
shake or kiCk tt. A t th1s tune an e-xamination of the foot will d isclos e more 
or less hea t and pain, with a srna H amount of swelling in the interdigi tal 
space . As the disease progresses vesicles are formed that soon rupture ero
sions, raw surfaces that heal somewhat slowly because of i:he filth surround
ing the foot .. 

\Vhen the feet are badly affected the an.imal \vill usually lay down more 
or less. \Vhen the udder is affected the vesicles usually form rapid l)' and 
cover considerable of tbe surface of the organ and the teats. 'the vesicles 
soon break and the loose skin peels off, lea v ing extensive erosions that are 
quite pain ful and materially interfei·e with milking. In severe and neglected 
cases vesicles may form on. the membrane lining' of the milk ducts in the 
udder and teats. producing au inflammation that frequently results in 
absce:sses of the udder and destroys part or the whole of this organ, and !"iome
tiitles produces blood poison in the animal. 

In rare cases vesicles may form on other parts of the body, as the 
abdomen atid chest. Sometitnes the lesions may extend down to the throat 
and produce pharyngitis, inflammation of the throat, in which case there 
may be more or less tenderness of the parts; accompanied with some cough. 
Or it may ext end farther down and in _rolve the trachea and lungs, resulting 
in pneumonia, or to the intestines resulting in. enteritis , inflammation of the 
intestines. This form is more frequently seen in young animals that are 
fed on the milk of diseased animals. Both the pneumonic and enteritic 
forms are usually fatal. When the mouth lesions are extensive, slavering 
is very profuse and usually accompanied by a profuse discharge of a light ~ 

colored, slimy mucus from the nostrils . In these cases, especially during 
the latter stages the breath, and discharges from the mouth are very fetid. 
This form is often called mouth rot. When the feet are extensively diseased _ 
or neglected the hoofs and even the bones of the toes may slough off, thus 
leaving the animal crippled . This form is often termed foot rot. 

In a large majo rity of cases the lesions are no t so extensive, frequently 
being confined to the mouth and feet and in such ca~es the animal usually 
recovers in about ttvo weeks Yet there is always a possibility of severe 
cases developing, especially in neglected cases. Damp, poorly ventilated 
stables , wet yards, poor feed and lack of care always tend to aggravate the 
disease. while dry, well ventilated barns, dry lots and good food and care 
always tend to lessen the severity o.f the disease. In sheep; goats and swine 
the malady is largely confined to the lesions of the feet. 

In aphthous fever tbete is little tendency towards the forruation of pus in 
the lesions except in the feet where it is due to a secondary infection, and iti 
the udder where abscesses are formed. 

DIFFitRRNTIAL DIAGNOSIS. 

There are several infections that on supetficis.I examination pres·ent more 
or less the, symptoms of aphthous fever; among these may be mentioned 
burns in the mouth due to some escharotic food or drugs , as when blistering 
or mercurial applicat ions have been used and the animal bas been .allowed 
to lick the parts and lesions may form in the mouth that resembie the mouth 
J..:sion of aphthous fever, but in such instances the history of the cases and 
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the absence of i;) dder and foot lesions will usually serve to distiog·uish the 
d isease ; again, such conditions have no disposition to spread . 

Ordinary foot rot or hoof ail, afi infection that is usually due t o lack of 
care of the feet, injuries a n d the filthy cond itions in which t he an imate; are 
kept, might sometimes be m fstaken fo r aphthouc:; fever for in this d isease 
the animals are quite liable to lick their sore fee t and the ichorous discharge 
of the feet often produces sores in tbe mouth tha t somew hat resemble the 
mouth lesions of aphthous fever. but the history of the outbrea k, the con
ditions n uder which the animals are kept , failure of the d isease to spread to 
other species, or to a nimals of the same species that are cleanly kept, the 
absence of udder le&ioos and .o.f mouth lesions in those cases k€pt so that 
theY cannot lick their feet, serve to differentiate the d isease. 

When the cattle that have been. s ta b led are first turned out to graze in 
the spring, when grass is sbort and scarce, especially in brush p astures, 
they very frequ ently injure the m u cus mem b rane so that the mouth w ill p re
sent lesions quite similar to those of mild aphthous fever . The history of 
the case.fl, the absence of foot and udder lesions, a n d the inability of the 
conditiobs to spread to other animals should serve to d istinguish the cases. 

Ulcerative sto matitis , a disease that affects nearly, if not all d omestic ani
malA , caused by some derangenient of the digestive system, usually as a 
result of poor a nd improper feeding, presents a condition in t he mouth that 
somewha t resembles the mouth lesions of aphthou.s fever . a lt hough a greater 
or less number of animals that a re kept under the same conditions are 
likely to be a ffected. 'l'he di:sease bas no tendency to spread to animals k ept 
under more favorable conditions . Again the udder and foot lesions a re 
usually absent in this disease. The.se facts should be sufficient to differen
tiat e the two d iseases . 

Another d isease that has been quite prevalent in this cou ntry . especially 
in sections of I owa and Illinois, that c linically presents many of the symptoms 
of and has o,ften been diagtiosed aphthous fever is some fo rm of mycotic 
stomatitis , caused by the animal eating food t hat fs contaminated with some 
fungi ot mould. In this disease there is more or less soreness of the mouth 
and feet, but the vesicular stage is usually lacking or not pronounced , espec
laUy oti the udder and feet. Agai11. the disease is u sually confined to cattle 
and does not spread to other species of animals , nor to cattle that are kept 
Ull<ler different conditions . These facts should serve to distinguish it f'rotn 
n.phthot.Hl• fevet·. While upon a supertldal examination the symptottJs of tbe 
t.\bove disease ttlay often present a close similarity to those of aphthous fever, 
lli l:Oh:ltHe exa tuinntlon will u sually demonstrate that the lesions d iffer more or 
less in the followlng points: In aphthous fever the lesions are usually v·ery 
snpe\'fidal, ext&tiding o nly through the mucus meillbrane or skin , which is 
sloughed away leaving a denuded surfaqe that tends to heal rapidly witho ut 
tho forttH:ttion of mueh pus, except in the feet, while the lesions of the a bove 
dla~ase Ate more ptoue to ~x.tend through the memb rane or skin and down 
into: t:he deeper tissues and Me accompaniedwith the formation of consider
able plnL Agi!Llt:l as ttietttione,d above:, the udder lesions usually well marked 
in Aphthous fever nre seldolll present in the other disorders . And fina.lly the 
very nc:tlve contagiotl of aphthous . fever among all cloven-footed anhttals 
whether they fire kept ttnder si.milst or cUffererit conditions is the same, while 
tbe othot diseiiSes ttre usuall)r confined t o anim,aJs of the same specie tha t are 
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kept under simHiar conditions and rarely extend to animals k e pt under dif
feren t co:nditions or to other species. 

. . The contagious nature of aphthous fever can usually be demonstrated by 
.collecting some of the saliva of diseased animals on the h a nd or a c loth a nd 
rubbing it upon t'!:le gums or feet of a healthy animal. H t he disea~e Is 
aphthous fe'\"er, the animal thus inoculated should show symptom s of the 
iliseas:e in from twenty ·fou:r to seventy~two hours . Another practical way 
would be to p la,ce a pi:g or sheep beside a diseased cow o r vice versa . 

Treatment: The treatment of aphthous fever s hould always be dire cted 
towards pr"tventirig its spreading. In those countries where the d isease is 
.native or prevalent a nd ex:tends , e ver an extensive territory with a large 
n umber of animals affected, it may be advisable to attempt to treat the a ni 
mals and endeavor to cure as many and as rapidly as possible . But in a 
-country where the dic;ease is foreign, as in th e United States, a nd b a s not 
secured an extensive footing , it is not advisable to treat the d isease with a 
v'.ew of t rying to save the diseased ot exposed animals. because it is almost 
.afi impossibility to prevent the spread ot: this dise ase w hile affected a n imals 
are kept alive. In order to p revent the disease from being carried to other 
p laces an d seased and exposed animals on the place must b e closel y con
fined, and all fowls. d ogs, cats, ra ts, etc . , in fact all animals must be kept 
.away from the infected premises. People mus t a lso be kept a way. and the 
attendants m ust not be allowed to leave the place without firs t having thor~ 
-oughly disinfected their clothi ng and person . S usceptible animals coming 
in contact with a p iece of pap er blown from a n infected farm near by m ight 
-con tract the disea se . The carcasses of dead animals must be b uried d eep in 
!ime or burned , t hen after a ll t he animals on th e place have h ad t he d isease 
the bttildings and surroundings must be tho rou ghly d isin fected. The re
maining hay and fodder, etc., must be destroyed and the manure tbor
<>ughly disinfected. In fact all substances that could harbor the germs 
must be disinfected or destroyed by fire . This is absolutely necessary to 
success , even when no new animals ate allowed about the place for a number 
<>f months, because one attack of this disease does not immune the animals 
against a second attack, consequently animals t hat have recovered from one 
attack are liable to contract t h e disease again if they are kept i n p remises 
that are not d isinfected after each o utbreak . And after all these p recautions 
.have been rig idly carried out there is no positive assurance that the disease 
has been staillped out, for 1t is held by good auth orities that the disease 
may break ou t again in the for~ of a relap se in ani m als that have appar
ently recovered . Hence it must be plain to a ll bo w d ifficult it is to prevent 
the spreading of this disease w hen t h e d iseased animals are allowed to live 
and be t reated. Again i t is a question if ordinary animals would be worth 
enough to pay for the ext ra ex pense nec~ssary to trea,t t hem and mainta~n a 
strict quara.n Une, to say nothing a bout the danger of the disease spreadmg. 

A~HTHOUS FKVI!:R IN T:S:E UNITED STATES . 

u has been reported that th is disease has been int ro d uced into this 
country on several occasions but it may be q uestione d if t hese early o.ut· 
breaks were really aphthou s fever. At le a st none of t h ese b.eca~e suffi:
<Ciently ex:tensive t:o a ttract much a ttention or to cause a ny sp~ctal m terfer
ence with the stock industry until the outbreak that occurred m the late fall 
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o r ear ly winter o f 1902. At thi' time it was discovered that genuine aph 
tho us fever exi, ted in ea stern ~!assachusetts and Rhode Isla nd a nd la ter it 
ex tend ed to ~outhe rn :"ew H ampsh ire and the southeas tern corne r of Ver
mont. J ust how and when th is disea5-e was introduced into this countr y 
tha t r" ulted in th is ••u t b reak h as not )'e t been fu ll y determ ined. It was 
sp read qu ite largely by rl !Stased animals infecting the Brighton s tock yard s 
and the sale o f a Cl•uple o f infected he rds at p ublic a uct ion. A s soon a s it 
w as fully demonst rated t hat the outbreak w as aphthous fever, active m eas
urel.i were taken by the l-I o n . J ames Wilso n, Secre tary of A~ricul t ure , 

through the Bureau o f An ima l Industry. with the co·operation of the S ta te 
au thv rities to stamp out the disease . The wo rk was under the d irect super
visioo ol Dr IJ . E. Salmon , chief of the bureau , and h is able assistant, Dr. 
S . E. l:lennett , who was then in cha rge of the bureau work at Boston . 
The plan that wns for mu la ted and successfu lly carril'd out was to close the 
p ort o f llo•ton for export ing o r importing a nimals , also to clo.e all s toc k 
yards in the in fected states , and s top t r.<nsporting stock in to , out o f or through 
t he in fecterl sta tes, except that stock could be shi pped to abattoi rs having 
g overn ment inspect ion for immediate slaughter , Rnd further t o des troy all• 
infected he rds and thorough ly disi nfect the p remises. Th~ fed eral govern 
ment agreed to pay 70 per ceut o f the apprai sed va lue o f all stock d est royed 
and f11II value lor t he other property destroyed in d isinfectin g t h e premises . 
Tbe s tock was to be appraised at its acLu al value when health; . This 
w ork was carried o n by a co rps of fa ith fu l, conscie n tiou• e mployes of the 
bureau . So thoro ugh ly was the work done that in no instance was the dis
ease carried fr~m infected preroi•es to healthy animals , nor did an y healthy 
an imal con tract the di•ease b y bei ng pla ced in the barns that had been dis
in ftcted after the diseased animals had been chstroyed, and the ou t break 
was v irtua ll y stamped out by May 15, 1903. No n e w diseases were hea rd o f 
from that time until the latter part of August, 1£03. when a susp icious case 
was reported in the town of W a kefie ld , Mass ., which upon investigation 
p roved to be aphthous fever. 1t was deroou• trated that th is o utbreak was 
the result of so me experimental wo rk and that i t had no connection wha t 
ever with the outbreak that occu rred earlier in the season H ad it no t been 
tha t qu ite a Ioree of men were still being held at Boston to inv~stigate sus
picious cases aud that the ou tbreak was reported as soon a s suspicious 
sympto ms developtd . t he disease might have spread from th is center and
caused mo re or les ; loss . But under the circumstances it was confi ned to 
the one herd. Tbe bureau and especially Docto r Salmon were severely crit
Icised for tbe methods adopted In dealing w ith the outbreak and many 
parti~s did all in their power to obstruct and re tard the work . A g reat cry 
was raised because the animals in the infected herds that bad not yet devel
oped the disease were s laughtered with the diseased ones, yet the parties 
who made this cry did n ot comprehend the fact, o r at least they would not 
adroit It, that the disease wou ld run through the herd and thai cattle that 
were apparently healthy today mig h t present symptom• of the d isease 
tomorrow and 10 on through the entire herd. If the diseased ones were I<> 
be destroyed , why was It not better to kill the entire herd as soon as possible 
lnsttad of atrlnglni[ the work out fo r several days? Again, the place could 
not be disinfected while live animals remained to n:infect it, to say notbintr 
about the da ncer of the dl~eaae spreading, hence it will be seen that this 
cry was wholly from an obstructionist point of view. 
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Takin g into considera t ion the wider extent of the out b reak , the ~eason 

of t be year , t he cold and sno w and the man y obstacles that hnd to l>e met 
with a t every turn , Doctor Sa lmon and hili wo rthy ass io;;tant.s rnav well fee l 
proud o[ their good work a nd the coun try is :o be co ngratulated upon hav
ing been freed fro m such a plague at so small a coot. While we oan only 
su r m ise what the coa sequeaces would h a ve been bad the d isease been ca rried 
to tbe stock raising regions ol the ~oun tl')', we can be posith·e tha t the loss 
would have been appalling . 

G. A . J o ussos . 

SWJ.'-:E PLAGLJI::. 

This disease is familiarly known as " hog cholera." During 
this period the d isease has appeared in various parts of the 
State, but fo rtunately not to a n a la rming extent. Some sections 
of the State are today free from the disease, where a few years 
ago it raged with such violence that the production of pork 
almost ceased for a time. 

The theory that it is of a spontaneous origin is, however , 
erroneous. There is su fficient evidence that it is due to a con · 
tagion. It comes from its own ki nd and produces its own kind . 
Its method of communication is not a lways obvious. The dis
ease disappears for want of suscept.ible material to work upon. 

Treatment along therapeutic lines is of little benefit, many of 
the so-called " hog c holera remedies " being valueless, a waste 
of money and a disappointment to the investor. 

The serum therapy or immunizing trt-atment conducted by 
the different experimental stations is very satisfactory, and may 
result in much good. 

I feel that this report would be incomplete without a few 
words from Dr. H. E. Talbot upon the workings of our new vet· 
erinary law. Doctor Talbot is assistant Sta te Veterinarian a nd 
also Secretary of the Iowa State Veterinary Medical Examining 
Board. 

THE V ETERINARY LAW . 

Time and space will not permit me to go into details regarding the work· 
ings o f our new veterinary law, h ut a few words o f e:rplanation, regarding 
our progress s ince ita passage and oar aims lor the futare , may be of interest 
to the readers of th is report . 

The law was originally framed with a view to meeting all contingencies 
which might arise and yet tbe board has been confronted almost daily by 
conditions for which there was no precedent and which required our earnest 
and thoughtful consideration. 
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It bas been our aim fi. r st, last and all the time to promote the. g·eneral 
welfare of the veterinarians of the State and we are greatly encouraged by the 
hearty co-operation which we have received at their bands. 

'The veterinary profession of Iowa is now upon a. basis which would have 
exceeded our fondest dreams of yesterday. We are daily receiving the gen
eral recognition and support which only the educatiun of the public renders 
peissible and I truly feel that tbe day is not far distant when t he veterinary 
proJession will be considered one of the most honorable for which our youth 
can be trained and that the io.ducements for honest effort wm be such that 
the best lbtellect ln 1 he land may be enlis ted in behalf of the dumb beast 
which suffers but complains not. 

I may be considered optilllistic when I predict thfs happy terminatioo of 
the nHUiY evils which have surroutJded us in the past, but the following Hoes 
from one who knew and appreciated our condition holds out scant hope for 
us iu the spiritual world, so we would fain achieve success in this: 

" THE VE1'." 

Whon accounts on earth have be en marked off the ledger 
And we' to all a-:-ln.k.!n ' cbili.ncesln the sky; 
When we're sort o'·blocldn' up the golden s tairway 
'.Til tho Migels have to crowd a-got tin' by· 
'll . 1 _-just be t Saint Peter' II come and tell us fellei·s 

That IHl ba.sn' t fl.ny vacant rooms to let , 
That we'H have to turn arou.n' 
'rake tho olevatot· down,. ' 
And go live out tn thest11blo with the i •Vet". 

Name . 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS. 

0FF1CR oF THE IoWA STA.TB BoARD OF HEALTH. 

DRS MoiNES, IowA, January, 19: 1898 . 

Pursuant to a uthority v ested b y cha.pter 14, Title XII, of the Code, 
section 2530, t be State veterinary surgeon by and with the approval of the 
State Board of Health and the E1>:ecutive Council, does hereby make and 
establish the following rules and regulations for the prevention and restric
tion of contagious diseases among domestic animals: 

RULE 1. All cattle brought within t h is State ; from any c o unty or parish 
\Vithin. t he United States where pleuro-pneumonia is known to exist, s hall be 
subject to quarantine for a period of not less t han s ixty days. 

Ru.LE 2. No person owning or having- tbe care o r. custody of any animal 
a ffeCted w ith glanders or farcy, or wh ich there is reason to beHeve is 
affected with said disease, shall lead, drive, or perm it such animal to go on 
or over any public grounds, uninclosed lands, street, road , public highway, 
htne, or alley : o r permit 1t to drink &t a ny public water trough, paiL or 
spring; or keep such diseased anim a l in any inclosure. in or from which 
such diseased a nimal may come in contact with, or close proximity to, a ny 

animal not affected with such disease . 
R O LE 3. \.Vbeoe.ver notice is g iven to the t rustees of a township. or to 

a loca l board of health, of animals suspected of being affected with glanders 
or foscy, said trustees shall immediately r equire such suspected animals to 'be 
isolated and kept separate and apart from all other animals u n tH releaset,:l 
by order of the State veterinary surgeon or some person acting by his 

authori ty . 
RuLE 4. A n animal must be considered as ' 'suspected" when it has 

stood in a stable with, or been in contact with, an animal known to bavefbe 
glanders; or if placed in a stable, yard, o r other inclosure where a glandered 

a!limal has been kept. 
RU~E 5. Whenever any animal affected with ant hrax, glanders, ot 

farcy shall die, or shall be kiHed, the body of such animal sha~l be ,imme
diately burned, or shall have kerosene pnured ov'€r it and buned not less 
than four feet deep without removal of the hide or any part of the carcass . 

(Reasons for R u le 5.-To prevent the possibi lity of a recurrence o f these 
diseases from germs existing in the grave which, if not destroyed by some 
powerful agent, will retain their vitality for a nttm~er of y:ars, so a s to 
impart the disease. As they are comm~nicable .by mo.culatton to hum.an 
beings, great precaution should be u sed m hand hng ammals ati ected wtth 

this disease.) 
R out ti. No animal d iseased with glanders or farcy shall be deerned to 

have any property value whatever, a.nd no appraisal t_here of wm !) e rna~~. 
(Reason for Rule 6 . -Glanders is an incutabl~ ?tsease, and there . 1s no 

warrant for e'ltpending public money in appratstng p.roperty mamfest~y 
worthless, and which can be compensated for only at '' t ts a~tual v~lue m 
its condition when condemned;" also to prevent the introductlOn of dtsea~ed 
a.nimals into the State, and the ino~ulation of worthless ones tot speculative 

purposes.) 
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RuLx 7. Whenever the owner, or person having in charge any animal 
declared by the State veterinary surgeon or other authorized person to have 
the glanders, shall neglect or refuse to destroy said animal, the _premises 
whereon such animal is kept shall be quarantined until such animal is 
destroyed apd the premises thoroughly disinfected . 

Q UARANTINE. 

ROLll 8. The term ' 'quarantine" shall be construed to mean the perfect 
Isolation of all diseased or suspected animals from contad with healthy 
animals, as well as the exclusion of such healthy animals from the yards. 
s ta bles , enclosures, or grounds wherever said suspected or diseased animals 
are, or have heen kept. 

RVLtt 9. So~called ''piggy" or pregnant sows and rejected cattle found 
in tail way or packing-bouse s tock yards must not be sold nor delivered to 
farmers, but held subject to such quarantine as may be deemed necessary 
to prevent the communication of any contagious disease. 

Rout 10. All hogs presented for the Iowa State fair and Sioux: City fait 
shall be subject to examination by the State veterinary surgeon before 
entetitl.g the falr grounds, and to daily inspection during the exhibition. 
Should any animal be found diseased with hog cholera or swine plague, it 
must be immediately rem oved to a place of qua.rantioe. The show-pen 
intUit be cleanr;ed and disinfec ted tinder the supervision of the State veteri~ 
nary surgeon before and during the fair . 

RuLtt 11. In suspected cases of glanders and fa.rcy, when the symp
toms do not warrant the Sf a~e veterinarian in condemning the animal, the 
mallein test shan be recognized as a valuable diagnostic. 

Rur.E 12. lti su.spected cases of bovitle tuberculosis the tuberculin test 
shall be recognized as a valuable diagnostic. 

DlSINI'tliCTION. 

... Among the ruost efficient and convenient agents f<>r destroying disease 
getm.s tire heat, solutions of creolin, carbolic add, sulphate of iron. caustic 
soda'~ or sulphate of copper, ft1tn~s of chlorine, chloride of lime, slakedlime, 
Hrue water, whitewash, and kerosene oiL -
. Heat,.--This is conveniently applied by rtiea.ns of boil.ing water or oil, and 
l fl especta1ly recommended for disinfecting fabrics of all kinds leather or 
w~od. Articles of iron or other metals may be purified by beati~g in a fire. 
All beddiug, litter, excrement, etc . , that have accumulated about animals 
affected with an:t form of contagious disease, and the carcasses, together 
with all blood or other fhtid element s that have escaped from such carcasses 

. IUld· cbnta.minated soil ,. sbouid be burned, as surest means of eradicating 
di.sease . 

··. · l)Irtor earth floors~ of stables ~ wherein animals affected with glanders or 
.a nthrax have been kept, should be removed to the depth of four inches and 
burrted . · · · 

sOLUTfONS, 

Ct·eo/i-n,-Otle to ftfty or 'one hundred parts . 
CariJolic acid . ...;;.Add one part of the acid_ to five or ten pa.rts of w~ter 

or oil. 
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S ui/Jitaie of iron, copper. cu:d ca1Hiic soda . -Add as much oft he su bsta.nce 
to a g iven q uantity of w a rm wat er as w ill b e 'disso lved. 

Whit~wash .~Fot disi nfecting interior walls of buildings, feed-boxes, 
m. :~:ngers, yards , fences, etc .. the ttpplica Uon of a coating of whi tewash p re 
pared from lime in the ordinary way , so thoroughl y done a s to completely 
-cover every part of the su rface designed to be cleansed, is an eco n otnka1 
meth od. 

FOMIC A N'T S. 

Cliloride of lbne.-Chloride of lime and slaked lirne fo r disin fecting 
fl oors, y a rds , carcasS•es , and grounds w here dead or disea sed anim a ls h a ve 
lai n , in fine powder, shall be scattered over the surface of ob jects to be d is
-infected thickly , so as to form a complete covering . 

Chiort:ne.-'to generate, t ake peroxide of man ganese ( to be obtained a t 
any drug store) , pla ce In an earthen d ish , and add one p ound of h ydro
-chloric acid (sometimes called m u riatic , a cid ) to ea ch four ounces of the 
;peroxide of m a ngane se.. Care s hould be taken not to inhale the gas . 

After the fl oors, walls, e t.c ., of a contaminate d building have been 
d eaused , they sh ould be fumigated by !>orne of the foregoing agents. The 
-doors should be closed and the build ing oth erwise made as tight as possible. 
Fumes should then be evolved in the b uilding for not less than ha.lf a day, 
~nd the doors kept closed not less th an twenty-four h ours,. when air a.nd 
suullght should be freely admitted. 

BURIALS. 

Ke1-osette oit . -Carcasses buried in the eart h where there is danger of 
tn fec tion by exhu mation by other animals sh ould, p revious to bud al, be 
thoroug h ly covered w ith quick-lime .. or saturated with keroFene o il. T h is 
will tend to des-roy the virus, and w ill prevent carnivorous animals disturb 
ing the carcass a n d thereby spread ing the d isease. 

Frazing . -It bas been demonstrated repeatedly, in Iowa, that the frosts 
.of winter thoroughly disinfect pasture lands that have been poisoned with 
the virus of Texas fever by herds of southern cattle during the summer 
months. From the first of A p ril to the fi rst of Novemb~: r the virus is likely 
:to retain its vita.lity, and the s trictest precaution is necessary to prevent com
munication of the disease to Northern cattle. The purifying effect of frost , 
however, cannot be relied upon for destroying the virus of any other d isea se 
than Texas fever, liable to attack live stock in Iowa. 

It is for the interest of every community, on the appeai'ance of co ntagiou s 
or infectious disease among animals, to adopt s peed y measures to e radicate 
the saine, and to co-operate with the State veterinary surgeon in securing 
such result in the shortest time possible . . J . . L Grns oN., 

State Veterit:iary S urge on . 
Approved January 19, 1898. 

J. F . KE:NN RDY, 

J . 1 . GIBSON, 

President Stat e Board of Health . 

Secretary State B oard of Health . 
M . St':!AW, 

L. DOBSON, 
L. 
G . 
c. G. McCARTH Y, 
JOHN HRRRIO'I', 

Executive Council. 
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TH E STATUTES. 

CHAPT.RR 14 I TITLE 12, CODE. 

011 THfl: S'tATlt VH:'fE:RlNAn:Y SIJF!:C RON · 

SftcTfON 2529. The State veterinary surgeon shall be appointed by the 
Goverllor, subject to removal by him for cause, who shall bold office for 
three years. He shall be a graduate o£ some re~ularly es tablished veteri
na ry college , skilled in that science, and shall be by virtue of his office a 
member o£ the State Board o f Health . 

Snc. 2530. He shall ha ve supervision of all contagious and infectious 
diseases a.mong domestic animals in I ot being driven or transported through 
the State, and is empowered to es tablish quarantine against animals thus 
diseased or that have been exposed to others thus diseased, whether w1th1n 
or without the State, and with the coocur:-ence of the State Board of Health 
may make such rules and regulations as he may regard necessary for tbe 
prevention aud suppre;;sion, and against the spread of said disease, or 
diseases. which rules a n d regulations, the Executive Council concurring,. shall 
be p ublished and enforced, and in the perfor mance of his duties be may ca H 
for the assistance of any police officer. 

Snc. 2531. Any person \vho w ilfully hinders, obstructs, or resists said 
veterinary surgeon, h is assistants , or any peace off.ker acting under him or 
them, when engaged in the duties or exercising the powers herein conferred ,. 
or violates any qu11rantine established by him or them, shall be guilty of a 
lnlsdemeanor . 

S:s:c, 2532. Said surgeon shall biennially make a full and detailed report 
of his doings since his last report to the Governor, including his compensa
tion and expenses , which report shall not exceed one hundred and fifty 
pages of printed matter . 

S:ttc. :?533. Whenever a majority of any board of supervisors or township· 
tn1stees or any clty or town council, whether in session or not, shall in 
wdUng notify the Governor of the prevalence of , or probable danger from, 
any of said diseases , he shall notify the veterinary surgeon, who shall a.t once 
repait to the place designated in said notice and take such action as the 
exigencie!l may demand, and the Govetnot may, in case of emergency, ap
t"loint a substitLtte or asslstanta with like qualification s and with e q ual po.Wers • 
~tlld cotnpensMion, · 

Sue . 2.534, Whenever in the opinion of the State veterinary surgeon the 
public safety demands the destruction of any stock, the same may be 
destroyed upon the written order of such surgeon, . with the consent of the 
owner, or ti.pon approval of the Governor, and by virtue of such order such 
stup:eoti; his deputy or ass istant, or any peac e offi:.cer may destr oy such 
diseased stock, and the owner thereof shall be entitled to receive its actual 
value in its condition when condemned , to be ascertained and fixed by the 
State veterinary surgeon a nd the nearest justice of the peace, who, if unable 
to agree, shall can upon the nearest or other justice of the peace upon 

.::, 
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whom they s gree as um p ir e , a n d t h e ir judgme n t shall b e lioa l when the 
val ue of the stock , if cot d iseas.ed . would n ot e xceed twenty -five dollii.rs ; b n t 
in a ll o ther c a se:s ei ther party shall have the righ t o f a p peal to the court~ b ut 
such appeal sh~ll not d e lay t h e des t r uc t io n. of the d isea sed a ni mals . T h e 
veterina ry su rgeon shall at once fi! e w ith t he g overn o r h is w r itte n rep ort 
t hereof , who s hall , lf found c o rrect , indorse h is fi n d ing t he reo n, w h ereupo n 
the a ud itor of State shaH issu e h is warran t t herefo r u pon t he t rea sure r o E 
S tate, w ho s hall pay the s a me o u t o f any money s a t his disposal under th e 
p r ov is ions o f th is ac t ; btH n o com p en sation s hall b e allowed fo r s toc k 
dest royed whi le in t ransit thro ugh o r a c ro ss th ~ Sta te, and the wor d "stock '' 
as he rein used , shall be held t o tnean catt le, hors es . m u les a nd asses . 

Snc . 2535 . T he g ov e r n o r, w ith the v e te r inar y su rg e o n , m ay co-oper ate 
with the go vernment o f the U nited States fo r th e ob jects of this chapte r , 
and the go vern or may a ccept and rece ipt for a ny m o ney s reeeiv a ble b y the 
State unde r" the' p r ovis ions of a ny act of co n g ress which may at any time b e 
in fo rce upon t h is l': u bj ect and pay the s ame into t he S t a t e treasllry . to be 
used accor ding to t h e act of congress a n d the provis ions of t h is chapter a s 
nearly as ni ay be , 

Sac. 2536 . There is annually ap pr o priat ed ou t o f m o neys, n o t ot her 
wise appropri a ted , the sum of three tho us a n d doll a rs or so m uch thereof a s 
may be necessary for the uses and purp o se s h ere in set forth . 

Sxc. 2537 . Any person, e xcept the veterinary s urgeon , calted upon 
under the p r o v isions o f t his chapter , sh a ll be a llowe d a n d rece ive two d ollars 
per day wh ile a ct ualJy employed. 

S nc. 2538. W hen enga g ed in the d isch a rg e o{ his d u ties t he v eter ina r y 
surgeon sha ll receive the sum of five d ollar s per day a nd his a ctual e:xpe~ses , 

the claim therefor to be itemized, ve r ified, accon1p anied with written 
vouch ers , a nd fi lfed with the S ta te a u d i tor , who shall allow the same and 
draw h is warran t up o n the treasury t h e refor . . · 

CHAPT ER H, T iTLE XX lV, CO DE . 

DISEASED ANIMALS. 

SECTION 5012. If the owner o f sheep o r any person having the sam e in 
char ge, knowingly import or drive in to t h is State s heep havin g a~y co n
tagious disease; or k nowingly turn out or s u ffer any s b ee p h av wg a ny 
contagiou" d isease to rttt:i a t large u pot:i a ny common , r oad. o r u n inclosed 
lands; or sell or dispose of any sheep, k nowin g' the s a me to be so d iseased; 
he sha11 be fi ned i ri any sum not less t ha n (ifty n o r m ore than o ne h u nd red 

dollars . 
SEC . 5013 . If any p erson. knowin gly import o r b r ing with in t he Sta te 

d · b· d ' · ee k· oown a s nasal g leet any horse, mule o r ass, affecte . b y t · e 1sea.. · .. .· . • 
gla nders, or bu tto n-farcy , or suffer t he same to ru n a t .la rge upon ~ny com
mon, roa.d. o r uninclosed lan.d. or u se o r t ie the s ame w a~y p ub1lc p lace • 
or off h is own premises , or sell , trade , or offer fo r sale or trad e a ny su ch 
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atlimal, knowing the same to be so diseased, he shall be fined n ot Jess than 
fifty dollars not more th a n five hundred dollars, or be imprisoned not to 
exceed one year in the county jail, or both. 

Sue. 5014. lf any horse, mu le, or ass, reasonably s upposed to be dia~ 

eased with nasal g!eet, f.'lauders,. or button-fa rcy, be found run.ning at large 
without any known owner; it shall be lawfu l for the finder thereof to take 
s uch animal so found, before some. ju.stice of the peace, who shall forthwith 
cause the same to be exatnined by some veteriuary surgeon., or other person 
skilled in such diseases, and if 1 on examination, it is ascertained to be so 
diseased, it shall be lawful for such justice of the peace to order such dis
eased animal to be il:nmediately destroyed and buried, and the necessary 
expense accruing under the provisions of this sect ion shall be defrayed out 
of the county treasury. 

SEc. 5015. The owner or person having charge o E any swine, any of 
which die ot are kiiled on account of any disease, shall, upon such fact 
coming to his knowledge, immediately burn the same. 

S:n:c. 5016 . No person shall sell or give away or offer for sale any swine 
that have died of tttlJi d isease, or that have been killed on account of any 
disease'. 

Snc. 5017. No person shall convey upon or along any public highway 
ot other public ground, or any private land except that owned or leased by 
him, any diseaMd s wine, or swine that have di~d of, or have been kiHed 
on account of, any disease . Upon the trialtor theviolationsofthe provisions 
of this section, the proof that any person has hauled, or is hau ling, dead 
swine from a neighborhood in which swine have been dying, or at the time 
dying, from any disease , shall be presumptive evidence of his guilt. 

S:n:c. 5018. It shall be unlawful for any person negligently or wilfully to 
n.tlow his hogs or those und er his control, infested with any disease, to 
escape his control or run at larg-e. 

S:ttc . SOH). Any person violating or falling to comply with any provision 
ofthe fot1r preceding sections shall be fined not less than fi ve dollars nor 
more than one hundred dollars, or be imprisoned in the, counfy j ail not to 
exceed thirty days or both . 

Site. 5020. Any perso n driving any cattle into this State , or any agent, 
servant, or employe of an_y railroad or other corporation, who shall carry, 
tt·ansport oi' ship any cattle into this State> or any railroad company or ot her 
corporation, or persons who shall carry, ship, or deliver any cattle into this 
State, or the owner, controller, lessee, or agent, or employe of any stock
yard, receiving into such stocl<yard, or in ,any other inclosure for the deten
tion of cattle in transit or shipment. or reshipment, or sale, any cattle brought 
or ~hipped, hl any matHter in.to this State, which, at the time tbey were either 

· driven, brought, shl.pped, or transported into this State, were in sch condi
. tion as to infect 'vUh ot comtut1nicate to other cattle pleuro-pneumonia, or 
~pl~netlc , or rl"exM fevei:' 1 shaH be. fined not iess than three hundred dollar~s 
and not 1u ote thati one thousand ~ollars. ot be hnprlsoned in the county jail 
not exceeding six months , or. both . 

S'nt. 5021. . Any person who thaU be injured or damaged by any acts 
prohibited in the preceding section ~ in addition to the reme.dy therein pro
vided, may r ecover the a ctual datnages sustained by h im, from the person, 
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agent, emp loye. or corporation therein m e ntiotled. and neither said crimi
nal proceed ing n or said dvll action s h ... ll be a b .a·r ' to a· -~ convict ion or to n 
recovery in the· other . 

TITLE XII , C lfAPTE R 3. 

DISEA S ED SiHl:l!:l '. 

SECTION :?343. The b oard of supervisors of any county, when notified in 
w~ting by five or more sheep owners of such county, that sheep diseased, 
w1th scab or any other malignant , contagio us d isease, exis t in such coun ty, 
shall, ~t any regular or special meeting , app oint a suitable p erson as cou n ty 
sheep 1nspector, who shall take the oat h o f ofii ce . whose d u t ies shall be a s 
hereinafter prescribed, and whose term o f office shall be f()r t\vo yea ts and 
until his successor is appointed and quali fied . 

Sn:c. 2344 . lt shaH be th e duty of the sheep inspector upon the co m
plai nt of thr ee or m ore sheep ow ners that a n y s h eep within his j u r isdiction 
have th e scab or any other m alignant , contagious disease, to immediately 
inspect and re.por t in \vrl ti ng the resu lt of his inspection to the count y 
auditor, to be filed by him for reference by the board of sup erv isors o r an y 
party concerned And , if h e deem it necessary in o r der to prevent t he 
spread of the d isease to the sheep o f the other owners , he shall comiuand 
t he ·owner or agent to dip or otherwise treat such diseased sheep 1 and. s h all 
inspec t such diseased sheep every m o nth thereafter uri til such disease shall 
be eradicated . 

SHe . 2345 . It shall be the duty Of the sheep inspector to dip or other
wise treat such diseased she~p s hould the owner o r agent r efuse to do so , 
and a ll costs, expenses, and charges, t ogether with a per dietn of three dol , 
lars per day, shall be charged agai ns t the owner of such sheep, and s h all 
be a lien thereon. a nd may be recovered i n an action . 

SEc . 2346 . Such compensation for the inspect o r shall be three dollars 
per day , an d s h all be paid b y t he owner of the sheep, o r his agen t, if the 
disease is foun d to exist . In case no d isease is found to exist the com 
plainants shall pay such fee . 

S:ac . 2347 . Upon the a rrival of any flock of sheep w ith in the S tate from 
a distan ce of more than twen ty m iles outside the boundaries of the State, 
the owner or age nt shall notify the inspector of the county in w h ic h such 
sheep are being held , and he shall inspec t t he flock at the expense o f the 
owner or agent; a nd if t he sheep are foun d sound s hall furn ish t he owner 
or agent a certifica te which shall b e a passpor t to any part of the S tate; b u t 
sh eep in transport on board of railroad cats , or p .assing throu gh the State 
on s uch' cars , shall n ot come w i th in the pro \Tis io ns of this section. Any 
v iolation of, or fa ilure to comply with, t h e provisions o£ t his a nd the fo u r 
preceding sections, by t he owner of any s h eep . shall subject him to for· 
feiture of not to e'Xceed one hundre d dollars which shaH be a lien on such 
sheep. and shall be recovered i n an actlooti by t he county a ttorney in the 
name and for the use o f the c ounty . 
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S:Bc. 4~}79. If any person throw, o r cau~e to be thrown, any dead animal 
into any , rive r, well, spring , cistern, reservoir, stream or p ond, be shall be 
i n1pri ~;oned ln the county jail not less than teo nor more than thirty day~. 
or be fined not less than fi ve nor ruore tha n one hundred dollars. 

Sa<:. 4981. If any person knowingly sell any kind o f diseased , corrupted , 
o t unwholesome provi<:dons, whether br meat or drin k, without making the 
same fu lly known to the buyer., he shall be imprisoned in tbe county jail 
not more than thirty days, or be fined not exceeding o ne hundred d ollars . 

The flesh of pregnant ani!JlaLs must not be sold not u sed for human food 
afte r the seventh rnonth of p regn a n cy for cows, a n d the tenth week for 
sows. ~Regulation f.> of the State Board of Health . 

CHAPTEH XCI.II. 

PRACt'ICE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE, SURGERY, AN D 

DENTISTRY. 

Au act to regul.a le the pract ice of veterinary medicine, surgery, and 
dentistry in t he State of Iowa, and to provide penalties for a violation 
thereof. (Additional to Title Xfi of the Code, relating to tbe policy of the 
State.) 

Be it enacted by the Genera l Assembly of the S tate of Iowa : 

Sf!C'tiON 1. On/awful practice. 1'hat H shall be unlawful for any per· 
son to J)ra.clice veterinary med icine, surgery , or d entistry, in th is S tate, 
Who shall riot have complied with the provisions o£ this act . 

Sec . 2. Existinf{ practitioners~Cerlif£cales of re,{(islratiO?z. Any per· 
ton who has pt·act.iced the p rofeMion of veterinary medicine , surgery, o r 
den tis try in this State for a period. of five years immediately preced in g the 
passnge of I his act may be deemed eligibl~ to registration as an exis ting 
pi'uctitiooet and receive a certH1cate of reg istration upon presentation to the 
sectetnry of the board of veterinary medical exa miners, which shall be here
a,fter constitul:ed, his sworn affidavit and letters of recommenda tion f rom 
ten rep utable fteeholde'rs arid stock owners in h is locality, aU such appli
CilHons to be made on or before January 1, 1900. 

Sue. 3 . Gmdmtles. Any person who is a gradua te of a legally chartered 
and a uthorized veterhlliry college or veterinary department of any university 
or agricultu.r~<tl college at the t ime of the pa~sage of this act, or who shall 
hcilc1 a diplorua ft om such in stitution prior to 1901, shall b e entitled to 
tegJstrAtion as an ex:isti.n g practitioner li'pon the presentation of his diploma, 
duly verified . . 

SRc . 4. Stale Board of Velerit~arv .llfedicat Examiners-tum-vacat1· 
tits. 'l'he, Goverr1or of the State shall Hppoin.t a board of examiners within 
sb{ty days ttfter t:h.e passage of: this act; said board to be known as the State 
Bottru of Vetorituu·y Medical Examiners. This board shaH consist of three 
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q ualified veterinarians, res id ents of the State, each of who m sh oJI be a 
gr aduate of a lega lly ch a r tered a n d auth orized \~e teri nary colleg e o r ve teri na.rv 
department of a ny un iversity or agricu lt ural co llege , aod who s ha ll be ; f 
good stand ing in t h e p rofess.ion ; o ne o f t h ese members s ha!l be a p pointe d · 
for one year; one for ! wo years ; a nd each s u cceeding a p po intr:n ent sha ll be 
for three years . . · Each shaH told office until his H tcc e ssor is d uly appoin te d 
and qualifled. No m ember of any veterina ry colleg e o r vete r in<i.t'V depar t· 
rnent o f the State University or Agricultura l College, or any person c o n
nected therewith , sb a ll be e ligible to app ointment o n said b oard . T h e 
Governor shall fill any vacancy which shall occur on th_e board, a nd may 
remove any member of said b oard for continued negle c t of duty , for incorn· 
petency, unprof.::ssiooal or dishonorable conduct. 

S:nc . 5. Powers of board. This board s haH have power to make all 
needed regulations for i ts government and p ro per discharge o f it s d ut ies in 
accordance with this act , and shall h ave power to adm in ister o a ths, and take 
testimony, concerning al l tna tters within its j urisdiction . 

S:nc . 6. Afeetings . The meetings of the examining board shall be held 
at least o nce a year , or at such times a nd p laces as it may eleot . At any 
meeting of the board, a majority sh a ll constitute a quon.Hri to trans act busi
ness, or to conduct examin a tions. 

8Bc. 7. Cedificate o f qualification . Said board shaH receh•e applica
tions for regis trations, according to sections t wo and three of this act, a nd 
shall issue a cert ifi cate o f quali fkation to all applicants who c<Jnform to t he 
requ ire ments for such registrat ion, signed by the members of the bo.a rd, 
p rovided that th e certificate t hus g ranted specifically and plainly s tates 
whe ther or not t he one to whom it was granted is a graduate or non-graduate 
in veterinary m edicine . S uch cert i fi cate shall be co nclusive as t o t he rights 
of the la wful holder of the same to practice veterinary medici ne, surgery, ot 
d en tistry in. this State. 

SBc. 8. Regislratimt fee. T he fee for registration shall be five dollars 
($5), payable in advance to the secretary of the board . 

Snc. 9. Qualificat ions-examination...;._fee-license. From and a fter Jan
uary 1, 1901, any perso n not authorized to practice vete rinary medicine , sur
gery, and dentistr y in this S tate, a nd desiring to enter upon such pra ct ice, 
shall be a graduate of a leg a lly chartered a nd recognized veterinary college 
or veterinary department o f a university o r agricultural. college , and shall 
pass the examination reqn fred by said State Board o f V eterina ry Me dica l 
Examiners. The fee for such examination sha.ll be fi fteen dollars ($15) pay
able in advance to the s.ecretary of the board. 'fbe a pplicai1t shall be at 
least twenty-one years of age and of good moral character . Any perso n 
confortniu:g to these tequirements, and eligible to pn:ict ice under section 2 . 
hereof, s hall re ceive a license to p ractiCe veterinary med icine , s u r £ ery, or 
dentistry within this State, signed by t he members of the b oard, w h ich 
license shall be recorded in t he office of the recorder o f t he coun ty in which 
said pe rson resides, the recordlng fee to be peid by holder of certi ficate. 

S.BC . lO. R egister- treasurer to hold fees - bond vouclzers . The board 
shall keep a register of all registered practitioners in the State, s etti ng 
forth guch facts as the board s h a:Jl see fit. All fees accru ing under this act 
shall be held by the trc::asu rer of the board , who shall execu te g ood a nd su£-
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ficierH bond to said board to faithfully dischargB h is duties, and who shall 
pay out such ftiods only on vouchers , certified by a majority o f £a id boar d . 

Sac. lL Compensafion~txpenses. E ach m e m ber of said boa r d shaH 
be et1titled to receive five dollars ($5) per diem, al so act ual and necessary 
traveling expenses, incurred while actually engaged in the discharge o f h is 
official duties, provided such compensation a n d e xpenses do not exceed said 
income of tees a ccruin" under this act . 

SEC. 12. Penally. Any person violating any o f the provision s o f th is 
act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon c onviction shall be pu n ishe d 
by a fine o f not less than twe nty-five dollars nor more than one hundred do L 
tars, or by imprisonmetlt in the county j a il for a period of not more than 
thirty days, for each and every such offen se . It shall be the duty of the 
county attorney of they county ln which violation occurs to conduct a 11 pro
ceedl.ngg against violators of this act. 

Site. 13 . ExcefJtions. Nothing in this act shall be construe·d to apply to 
commissioned veterinaria ns In the United States a.rmy or to persons who 
dehorn cattle, or castrate domestic animals, or to pe rsons who gratu itously 
treat diseased animals. 

Sue. 14. Further penally. Any person w ho shalt , without h a v ing b een 
authoriz-ed to do so legally, append any veterinary title to his name, o r shall 
assume or advertise any veterinary title in su ch manner as to conv ey the 
impression that he is a lawful practitioner of veterinary m e d icine or any of 
it& btanehes, shall be guilty of a m isdemeanor , a nd punis hed according to 
the provisions of section twelve (12) of this a ct, ' 

S.Ec. 15. Re-examination . In case the examination of any person shall 
prove unsatisfactory tlnd h is name be not registered, he shall be permitted to 
present himself for re·exatuitla tion within any pe riod not exceeding twelve 
months next thereafter, and no charges shalt b e made for re -exam ina tion. 

Sue. 16. Board to reml~r an accot.mt to Executive Cotmcil. The b oard 
shaH render under oath annually on Janu ary first to the Exeuct ive Council a n 
accottnt of all fees collected and per diem expense!!~ pa!d, and pay ove r the 
balance into the State treasurv. 

AiJr>roved :May 5,1900. 

Srte. 2538·b, Rcpeat.-:....existi?tg practitiotters~regislratiorz . Section tw o 
(2) of chaJ)tet tdriety·three (!t~) o f the n;cts of the 'l'w·euty -e .ighth Gener a l 
Asseti:lbly is hereby repealed and tht: following enacted in lieu thereof: 

Any persou o£ go6111 moral character who has practiced th e profession of 
V·etetlnttry rnedicit1e •. surgery and dentistry in this S tate for a pe r iod of fiv e 
yt:~us immediately preceding the passage of the ~tet o f which t h is is an 
i'li'Jletlchnent shAH be deemed eligible to registration as a n existing p rac
Htiot1er 11pot1 presenttug to the board of veter inary medical e&amin·ers, 
created by the act of which this is an arnendment, s atisfactory evidence t hat 
such persoli is of good n:lontl character and tha t such person had actu.a lly 
practiced \teterinary mecHciue , surgery at-;~d dentistry in the State of Iow a 
foi· a ptiriod of five years itnn1edJately preceding the passage of the a c t of 
which this Is an amenirilent, applicatio n for such registration to be m ade 
beforf;! July 4, 1902. (29 G. A., ch .. 170 , § 1. ] 
· Sttc. :t, · .. Gnzdt.tatJs . .. See:t1o!:l t hree (3) of chapter ninety-three (93) of the 

acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly is hereby a m ended by a dd ing 
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after thewor:l .' ' ver ifled'' at the end o f the last line of sa id section , the 
following , ''all applications for such reg is t r a tio n to be Inade before July 4 , 
1902 . f I 

S.e:c . 3 . R e,z;ocafion of urlifica l e. Section five (S } of. ch ~p ter ninety
three (93) of the acts of t h e Twenty-eighth General A<>sembly is hereby 
amended by a d di ng after the word ' 'jurisdiction" at the eud of the l ast lin e 
of said sec tion the following: 

''It s h a ll a l~o have th e po ·>ver to revok e any certificate issued by i t w h e n 
it is shown t h at such N'ttiftcate was procured b y fa lse r ep resenfatio n or 
wher e g ood caqse for revocation of such cer tificate has arisen s ince the 
issuance thereo f . '' 

SHe . 4 . Q~;q.a lifications--lic.ense. Section nine (9 ) of ch apter n inety- th ree 
(93} of the acts of the Twen ty-eighth Ge neral Assemb ly is hereby ame n ded 
by striki ng out a fter the w o rd,;'' to the se requ irem ents" in li n e ten , the fol
lo wi ng words in li nes ten and e leven : ''and eligi b l e t o pra ct ice unde r sec 
t ion two hereo{. '' 

S ltC . 5 . b l! effect. This act, be in g deemed of im m e d iate importan ce , 
shall be in fu ll force and e ffec t on a nd after its publicatio n in the Io wa 
State R egiste r an d D es Moin es L eader, n e wspa pe r s pub lished in the city of 
Des .Moines . 

Approved April 4 , 1902 . 

I here by ce f'ti fy that t he foregoing a ct was published in the I owa State 
Regi s :er and [ )es Mo ines Leader , A pril. S , 1902 . 

w . B . MARTIN, 

Secretary of S tate . 


